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ENGLISH VIEWS ON WHEAT.

W R ITING on the chaacteristics of various kinds ai
wheat used in England, " Felix Holit " says iii

Liverpool M ling : The tost mteresting group of wheats

with which we have to deal is what we term glutinous.
These are produced chiefly on the interior plains o
Europe and America and are, in many respects, similar,
although for some reason, probably better farmmng, the
American grain is almost invariably superior ta Russian.
The great advantage of the latter to the British mller s
its general abundance and cheapness and, possibly, ts
great vartety. This variety is troublesome tu some
millers, and sometimes the cause of fluctuations in time

quality of their four, which is qmmte unaccountable ta
them. The best of ail Russian wheats is probably Sax-
onka, and the worst Nosorosisk-Aimna. Kubanka at
one mne was held in high repute as one of the strongest
wheats, but, whatever might have been its reputation,
there is little doubt that it bas suffered a severe fall in
public estimation. When roller-milling becamse fashion-
able, it was thought that hard wheats %.' ail kinds were
îust the thing, the harder the better, and Kubanka was,
par excellence, the wheat for the purpose. Those who
tried it soon found that such wheat required far too
much power to reduce it to four, and that the resuits
were not commensuîrate with the trouble. 'Pince then
there bas been a further development, arising from the

discovery that hard wheat is not the best for rollers any
more than it is for stones, and that the best resulîs are
obtained from medium wheats, such as our conditioners
now msure us. It is doubtful, moreover, whether
Kubanka possessed ail the virtues ascribed mo it. The
writer had a sample of a familiat wheat sent from
Amerca, with an inquiry as ta its suitability for iritish
millers, the sender stating that American farmers pre-
ferred to grow it, as it ripened earlier than other kinds,
but that American milers would not use it, as it had no
strength. There it was called "gonse wheat." What-
ever might be said about Russian Kubanka, there is no
question that American Kubanka, grown from Russians
seed, is by no means strong, in fact, its closest resemb-
lance is to rice. We might conapare it very well with
the bard, flinty grains found in some samples of Bombay.
To my mmd the milder Ghirkas are far and away
supenor. But none of them probably are equal
to first-class Saxonka, which partakes more nearly
nf the q.alities fnund in American spring, that
is, good, sound, tough gluten, which may always be
relied on.

Some of the Ghirkas from the Bilack Sea provinces
closely resemble Saxonka, but, being grown on the
opposite sight of the continent and in a so-newhat milder
climate, lack some of its quaities, although the better
soils can generally be relhed on. The same with the
better sorts of Azimas, which, although autumn-sown,
are by no means deficient in strength. There is one dis-
trict of which we minght almost ask, " Can anything good
come out of it ?" That is Novorosisk. For some, to us,
unaccountable reason this wheat is seldomn gond, and
often very bad. During the last two seasons many mil-
lers have had bitterly to regret using it in any proportion.
its charactenstic appearance is clear and somewhat
watery, which maght be taken for strength. It has, be-
sides, a rough nondescnpt appearance, and nearly
aliways bas large round black seeds mixed with ;t.
Whatever may be the cause, it is very strange that wheat
from ibis quarter, which bas these large seeds mixed
with it, is seldom very good. This applies ahke to the
variety known as Danubian, which, although better than
the foregoing, is of rather low quality, lacking strength,
although otherwise sound. The fault of the former is
is deceptiveness. Not only will it not impart strength,
but it will help to destroy any existing strength aimait as

effectisely as sprouted wheat. A very useful and cheap
wheat, not over strong, but quite reliabi- is Oîessa and
I>nmeper Ghirka. They are rather foul and mn same cases
a bit thin, but the low prices makes them really cheap.
Ther .re nills working at the present moment usmng
one.half ta two-thirds af this wheat in their mixture with
very good results. It mnay be thought that a small yield
would counterbalance the apparent cheapness, but the
fact that the yield dots not fait below 70 pier cent. is
sufficient to disprmve this. lleng m.ld, they have to a
large extent taken the place of Englhsh mn many mland
mimis, and have thus proved of great assitance this
season. The fault with them is, perhaps, the yellowness
of the flour.

BRE.Vl 'N THE OLDEN TIMES.

AMONG the ancient Greeks bread was not simnply an
adjunct to, but an essential portion of, the prnci-

pal meal of the day. The chiefs of the heroic period
lived almnost exclusively on two dishes, roast meat, over
which a ittle flour was sprinkled, and wheaten bread.
The four was ground mn a handmill by the femnale ser-
vant ; it was then made into dough, a portion of sait
added, and baked in a special part of the kitchen.
Wheat bread enjoyed a great reputation in those days.
loner calls it the strength of man. liread was the

fiust thing set before a guest. It represented f miliza-
tion, while meat was reprsentatme of the old style.
When t)dysseus fled for refuge tn the palace of Alkmnons,
bread is specially mentioned among the "dishes " set
before him. In the historical liellas bread played a
similar part ; it was one of the prncipal foods of the
people, and was regarded as indispensable by the better
classes, and certain kinds of it were looked upon in the
light of luxuries. The place mst celebrated for its
bakeries was Athens ; but we really know very little
about the method of making bread there.

It is charactensaic of the position which oread occu-
pied as an article of food that the Spartans, at their
mid-day meal, had wheat bread only on special occa-
sions as a particul.i luxury. Solon ordered that those
citizens who were fed ai the expense of the State in
the l'rythaneion should have white bread only on rare
ceremonies. In republican Ronie it was the custom for
each household ta bake enough bread for lis require-
ments, and not purchase, and even under the C.esars,
when there was a goodly nunber of bakers in the city,
the better families adhered ta the aid style of baking at
home. They possessed a separate roomn for baking,
situated next ta the kitchen ; this roon was called
" pistrmna " (mill ', for it embraced the place where the
corn was gramnd. Bakers were callel "pistares''
(millers) until the fail of Ramne, although the two
branches had been divided long hefore. In impenal
Rome the bakers were divided into three classes, white
bakers, milk bakers and sweet bakers. The white or
wheat bakers were the chief, because they produced
food, a means of nourishment ; the milk bakers made
bmns and cakes ; the third class were noted for their
skil in the baking of tarts and ail kinds of sweet con-
fectionery eaten for dessert.

When we remember how closely butter is connected
with bread at the present day, it is strange to read of
the antipathy which existed against it in those times.
Butter was never used as a fond emther mn Greece or
Rome : it was employed chiefly as a medicament, exter-
nally in plasters and bandages, internally much as we
take cod-liver oil ; had pastry been made with it, the
Greek-s and Romans would have rejected the confer-
tianarv just as we should turn up our noses at a tart
made with train-ail. it is true that the Thracians ate
it, but they were only half-Greeks. In imperial Rome
there were, in addition ta bakeries conducted by privat.

s v . Num 3E.

1OW TO DO IT.

T o maintain perfect regulation, plaie mite engmne mn
the hands of a crapetent engmneer. who is capable

of adjusting and keepmg the engmne mn gond runnmng
order. A gond engmne, or pie e of nachinery, placed m
the hands of an mncompetent persan, A il never give gond
service or economnical results.

-MILLER
1 >u,. khi" Imu % .AN

people, spîaciouus state bakerîes,. wichm playedri an unpoumr
tant prt m prvidmg fuir mme wamtus f Itme peple. The
Roiman ovens were pist hlke tiose im ise at the present
tune. A well prese ved specimuen ais mih. overed durmu
the escasation at lompcii. it i ontuned seierail ihiarted
loaves, on whici the baker i, nune could be plainlv
seen, show ing of what flour they iad beeni miaule. elie
loas es (if Pompeiu w-eigied about two por:nd , they muere
round and mndented, to permit the breakng of themm miio
euglht equal parts. Smiular loaies ire made iowm mi
Calabria and Siily.

THIS STRAINING AFTER YIELDS.

T' IE Iirt new-p ocess of patent flouroas not made on
a yield basis, says 1). Gieorge, In Roller Niillei: far

fromn it. Ratiher it wvas made by a low systemi, contr.u y
to the theoryand practii e of tuai t1ne.

h'lie yield question may not l· s ai tually kîmu ked out
the stone systeim, hot it certaimly did miu l o hasten it s
downfall. iereafmer, conditions may' change, bui to make
the best possible yield wciii always remuais a camuial
prmnciple mn imilhing.

Ofcourse,the best possible yield 5 ilot a peifect eilid,
and is fat short of our ideal ; becauise, strange as it i ay
seemn, no imiller lia, yet found that blessed sp:ot, u hee
the wheat is of one quality al the y ield round, whee the
temperatiure never varies, where .111n ;ad fog amud ,
and everv otiher sort of atmiosphieric liuuîmudity are in-
known, and the sun shmnes i leur fromn its risummg een to
its gong down. îteanshile, Ihowmm malny of us set our
immils to suit em ers arying u'mditions ?

The muller un charge of a mooo.barrel mill does not
want mie packer to show only 800 just when lie happens
to have a visitor ; nevertheless 20 pier cent. must be
taken off the output at tuies, not only t imake a yield,
but, what is of just as mnuch or perhaps mlore importance,
ta keepi the four inything lke tîniformî. To ittamn these
two ends and at the saine time get full capaity out of
the nul every day mn the year, is haimt msm milmlers are
constantly strs ing to do. But these horses won't pull
together, except on rare occasmins.

Come back t the main question . elds. oumes this
effort start in the middle or near the end of the systemi
I trow not. It starts -n the first break and contimtuies
throughout the system. The p.mtent is certainly not mum-
proved by it ; tise bak-er's (mne next ; the super
cames mn somnewlere; the low-grade or red-dog
cail it what you will -tmust end ie chapter. This
is where the yield nust bc squeeied out finally ; but at
wh-it cost :

l!ere is a better way . Take the conditions of uieat
and weather into consideration, and make wiatever per-
centage of patent the wheat wsmill stani ; the other grades
will easly follow. Should the ) ieid by this method not
be so great and there can ie no tast-iron rile litre tiat
will work every day the flour of all grates wil be un
proved, to Ie better satisfaction and probatHie nure.,,e
of the nmil's traie and to the enlarging of the mguit-side
ledger balance. .treoter the mil mmiii act beliter and
the boys work mn bettem humor.

These arguments are fammiiar to miany of us, yet most
are frever trying t hold the mimi abm e is real capau mi y
and at the saine tune isake a yield lIoys, onte and al,
it's simuîply impossible.
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NOTES ON BELTING.

.ARtE proportion (if tie so talled auidenta
ti bîelts, lit wlit( h they jumipîj front tinre cone te)

anothei, or run sto nieiglbirmng gears, are due to exces-
sise plabilty. (iwmg ti heir greater lateral stiffiess,
thick belt-, are mu h to be preferred to thmt ones So
mlîch do I belese tihat the property ofi stiffness intcreases
te hife of belts that I imake et . ruile lit use a. thl k a
belt n all cascs as th dicaeter of the pulleys wIll lierIit
A manifest adantage of belts iade of two oI mrore
thîknesses of leather lies in tie fact that imperfection
ni hie leather wdll produce luit ltile effect m a double or
triple belt, %hille in a simgle et es fatal. 'Messrs. l.ea s
liancroft base, in their elperiiinents, ieiiiosstratel the

fact that "isi niiarked ditferent e i ould be detected n thre
psower repuired ti run a %%ide double belt or a narrow
lghit one for tie saime tension as imodein speeds. And
again, awe see ropes 1) to tio i ches i diaiieter trans-

tnuîttig powerwith great eiT iency, and with apparently
but etle loss ofpoiwer owiing ti their thickness. There-
fore a thick belt ill lie pr.«tically no less eftiicient than
a thin one onil acotint of its stifness.

I.any e\peruitiiis lias e shes% on that tie pulhng pow er
of beltîclug for a ien ar ofmcontat i s nlmst idependent

n the area of tie belt in contact w ith the belt, and that
it depends chietly uîpon the sectional area of tise belt,
and its total tension , so iiat a irple belt a Ill transmit
about as iuch power as a simgle belt tlree teimes its a idth.

\'iili % sle belts, ni belts rannîiig at higli speed, t is

especialls desirable that the thîkness should lie n-
creased. If thm belts are u-,ed ai high speed, they
albnost um ariubly run n a tes on the slac-k side, partih-
uilarly if tie load uhich tie> are transiitting ch.mges
suddenl. These was es frequently continue i.. tie belt
%hile it is rounding the druen pulle, . so thai one can
somîîetînes es ensee lglt ut pilaces iaetween the helt and

pulley ciiii lien standng lin tihe proler position. This
%i rnkling of belt, and tihe snapping th.t occur- as tihe
ws i es straighten oui, wears it set fast, and causes the

-plices ti pari. frequently in a few ionths. lue reiedy

for this trouble I ine m ibl fouînd tol be âm mocrease

in the th kness of the belt. \\ lien a sufit-ient thickness

ai used, the iet seules down on hlie sale pulleys and

.der the saie conditions to a long, stead\ cire on thie
Lick -,idc. andt unir rinking and snsan.ipng <Case.
hi would seem ns ai a, thoiugh .& cert.un r.itio of thick-

nles, to tie iw idth if helt shul hi .uintaei, partici-

l t iglhspe belt, otherwsse the helt es apt ti

< i-e frontmî s tIe side on tie Iulle . Thi i hasig

sould see to be dise i hieiy isit hlem dl
1
ation of the

beh .rouind lis lng;tiuinal amu- ons the sla<k side, tise
beh bei> ilielib tightenîed, iii 1 ,à ar.e edge and ihen
at tihe other. e.i h iide as it es tiitenedl tending toi rus

touaid the enteotif ite pul le> Tins os<ill.iuon, and
ltle resuliant <i b.img. .rc.ilm iess to < ea- e wlien the
ilhI kness of the hel i i re.sed ini icier In proportion
ito its width .\s .in illsitr.ition of thai p)rmi le, thre

w iiter h.is ii i nd the c.i of.t belt -.N iin i- s île :nd

,il. ii lie-. th k. runmîiii.iiii about ;.5o feet i imlliite,
wh l <ould neie- lie preentc fiom) ( ll.tsiilg troim sile

toi side on its polles s for .lin lengtil of unie uhot the

au- if .n llri plkc I hi-s bi m ti (.i r ue tii tise
i i. ill.ition .ibo t -- l%%gitud .; . is i,. w hlh i u s .iused

i lie s.ill ini ne- of ithe helt Ili rel.îi m tg) its,

us dti \ hel , l he- t k i and l m esnu, us lie, e

'r. Ihe .isse lullcîs, i- .ihnosit citniel: firee fromi Ile
.. islg..in I a i i t el il t ;l, test m<esc to i I

iii lie-. s mleîî kness wold h.Is e ictieredl il s i;ti sentih
stuiff'< prin;. t rellos the trouble Il should eli

ioted-i lh.it hIlle tlî. k-i hlt I rmiCd it Ib- ftir il-ire Ci î,nio-

.il, . l.id .iisfa- ioii in (tci li.iy tihin tie

tihm belt If tlle piîîu. iple is - o eî i. utf îîu ,g telle k bhCIs

.i < wit of the l.îe-.îl otiffn- and i înscnd e îquent

durbihit:Ix. il he, iles of the- iui uilist .inpoirtiiran e t leter-
limme t nunmin l iiuncr iif pllley whoîîî h .%1 f lie
Isei it .ii -ne nIIi ih kne of hleis anillt sll bae the

ieu list ut-l he w niii i iulite suie tih.it tise louble
l.ilier hltlis , in. I ili k %ilI l.eit weli . d gise (siCI-
ent l.ionsf.u < : în uille is . s;ilI .is iz it hes un

-Il.. n ir as le h.1s h.il lm.miy bClii 'e for years

.nlcîthese ninîni I ir somie tierne îi.tit hie hlas

ll.iil a ilile ic.ithei bent i.: me lies i VI , O m<h tihe. k,
onmgk .ibtt 4.;i fet perlilotîe. itl in idler puIle>

pressing lightly upon it, and transinitting about too-
horse power to a pulley 12 inches n diameter. This
belt lias upîî to date given excellent satisfaction, and lias
already lasted mîîuch longer than the itwo double leather
belts whiic h precedled it.

Regardng the question of fastening the two ends of
thre bels together, I think it is sale to say that the hife of
belitimg will be doubled by splicing and cementing tIe
belt, -nisteat of lacing, wiring, or using hooks of any
knd. Vlen belts are subjected to the most sesere
usage, tihe splhced portion should be rveted, iron buns
leimg preferable to copper. For double beltmog, the rule
vorks well of msakmîg the splce for all belts up to 1o
mi les aide. 1o nches long ; fron toinches to 18 mches
wvide the sphlce should be the sane width as the belt,
î8 inches beng thre greatest length ofsplice required for
double belting.

CHEAP POWER POR MANUFACTURERS.

N a suggesii e anicle on "Tlie Economics of Electric
lower, wsici appears in Cassier's Nagazine foi

March, Mr .IL. LLufkin, a prominent electrical engi-
ieer, draws à ecry strîkîng picture of what bas more
recentily been aîcomplished in the way of applying
electrc imotors 0 tohe drivng of machinery of all kinds.
So much lias been said and wrtten n a general way of
the coni eruence and econoiimy of applying electricity to
the diii ing of shop tools that specific facts and figures,
derned froin actual e\perience, are most welcomîîe addi-
tions to the hterature of the subject, and every power
user must, therefore, needs appreciate the saluable
reference data given in tie artile. one of the advant-
ages of usng electrîn motors is found in tue fact that
they may be connected to the machinery to be operated
ahinost directly, without the interention of long lines of
shafting. whose friction losses alone ofiten represent an
appreciable item of expense Referrng to this feature,
Mîr. Lufkin sa\ s .

The apparent losses o sbhaftng had always been
s aguely estimsated until the ad% ent of the electrc motor,
bl whah, with the aid of an amopere tmdicator, these
lusses are readily and accurately determsined. As a
result ofa test in soie thirty sh.îp of varied descriptions,
lade in i uoo, il was disco ered that 68 per cent. of tise

a% erage pow er applied n these shops was consuied in
the shaftimg. Sole data recently sery kndly furnisied
to the A rier by one of thue large electric companies,
sihh,- tise ay. us furnishing current fur operating
about four or fie thousand horse-power un electri.
imotors, co er ses enit -one stops. The totals of these
shuops showusel tihat 12t,524 watts represented tise aserage
total energ> supphied, and that 84,700 watts were con-
siumsed mn thIe shsafting, etc., being 69) 2- 3 per cent, of the
ai erage powier, thus appro.umately checking ithe tests of
i S'>o These fviction osses un shîafting m the nuîmlls and
f.ittories before referred to hase been partially cumin-
:tl.uh u mîeans if grouping iooli u sets and otherwise,
drii en b electri mois, so that entire sets isighit be
comipletels shiuut down wien ont actually un use ithout
mteufermgs with the remnander of tie shopis, and long
h:ne of ir.nsmitting shai.fting and beltimg ietween loors
uir fromt buildng tu holidig ha e thus been dispensed
s ith.

.\u nteresting exampîîule of the cuonomys% devived fromt
this grouping of tosils us ftond mls a facitory no be-

ing equipped s% ith .i elt-tral transmission systei. A

preliimnari cKxiuiemit un thils f.uctoir sholwied that the
sauung un fuel alone w Ill cert.unly ecieed 50 hier cent
and issbly (K) user u ent. In one recent instance a card,
indating tifty-nmne hrse-power c is taken frot an
eige tiun uOg a large machie shop. à btaki shop
sith pnemiinati, haimuner, lower, ci., a pattern shîop,
and numueiouis special tools ur- :htee thîors of a biluing
about seient-flic- et squair lh s card was taken
îuith al) too1h idle. th l shi w tm tfot tonly The saime

tools wtere rearranged and grouped ito scieral sets.
<hi en by Cie ici miifitors. and under the condition., the
.nerage induiator <ard frot tise engne dInsing tise
dhinanîs whih fursh tIhe pmsc. for these samse tools
is b;ut twent> -lise hrse.pomel, cvrs frction, power
for the tools ..nd ali.

The co enience and flexihtiiy of an electncal power
transissmîun s>stem are freiuiently coimrented on by

present users, frot the fact that single tools or snall
groups of tools mnay be efficiently operated n isolated
locations, or locations at considerable distances fron the
main power plant. The great saving derived in an elec-
trical systet owing to the intermittent use of tools, was
long simce taketn advantage of by the builders of travel-
ing cranes, and to-day probably ninety-nne out of every
hundred traveling cranes installed are operated entirely
by electrnc power, an independent motor being ised for
each of tihe severail functions of the crane. Many
foundries now work their pb cranes with directly geared
motors, takîng current, in many instances, froin the sase
dynamo which liglhts the shops.

HOW NANY PLOUR MILLSI
Smany f'our ml"s are there n the country? is a

question quite frequently asked. The Minneapolis
Record bas been gathering some figures on this point.
It places the number in Canada at about a,ooo. There
are probably all told about 2oo milîs in this country.
In the States the nuimîber is placed at beyond 15,ooo.
Pennsylvania leads all other States in the number of
mills, there being 2,200; New York follows next with
albove 1,300; Ohio 9)7 5 M issouri 8to; Indiana 750 ;
Illinois 700; Michigan 6oo; Wisconsin 575 : Iowa 500;
Tennessee 490 ; Virginia, 4

6
o ; Texas 450 ; North

Carolina 405 ; 'Minnesota 390; Georgia 340; West
Virginia 335 ; Kansas, 320; runnng down fron that to
3 for the District of Columbia. Whîle Mionesota is
fourteenth in the list, according to number, the capacity
is beyond tise capacity of any other State, owing to the
larger size of the mills. Tihe daîly milling capacity of
.Mimneapolis is above 47,ooo barrels, if run up to the
highest possible limit This, however is ir..practicable,
and during the last year the average production in ibis
city was 67.8 per cent. of the total capacity. The
as erage production of Lsulutih and Superior was 56.3 per
cent. of tise total capacity. The aserage production of
St. Louis was 48.8 per cent. ; Of lIuffalo 55.9
Milwaukee 6u.9. The ave ige daily capacity of D>uluth
and Superior durng 1893 was rated at 12,3ul barrels.
The year began with less than that, but several mills
were completed in West Supenor during the season, and
at the beginnng of this year Superior had a capacity of
i 2,ooo barrels daily and D)uluth 6,300 barrels daily ; St.
Louis a daily capacity of 21,ooo barrels ; Buffalo i î,ooo;
Mil .aukee 1o,20c.. laltimore bas sOne 3,300 barrels
total capacity : Philadelphia about half as much ;
l)etroit about 2,ooo; Chicago somle 4,000; Kanss City
above 2,ooo; Cincnnati about 2,ooo; Cleveland 4,000,
and Indianapolis about 5,ooo barrels. Minneapolis in
1892 manufactured <),750,470 barrels of f'our. In 1893
9,377,635 barrels. The product ofn Minneapols exceeded
n Lxth these years, all the flour producing cities

separately. The production of this city was greater
than that of St. Louis, Baltimore, Philadelphia, iuffalo,
Nlilwaikee, Toledo, D>etroit, Chicago, )uluth and
Superior. Kansas City, Cincinnati, Cleveland and
Inlianixslhs comnbined, and they are the leadng flour
crties ouitside of Mi nneapolis. The produttion of flour,
to capativ. n Mimneapolhs, in 1892, was 71.6 per cent.
of capacity: St. Louis 51.1 ; Iuffalo 64: IDuluth and
Sîupernosr, together, 51, and Milwaukee 71.3 per cent.

NOT ALWAYS THE CASE.
PERIO)ICAL.Y there iloats througli the technical

press, says Power, an item to the effect tliat one-
siteenth nf an mch of sale bas heen determssined by
accurate experiment to require 15 per cent. more fuel ;
tlhree-sîstcentlhs, ?3 per cent. While this may lie
strictly true for the boiler esperimented upon, o can
not, n tihe nature of things. be of unis ersal application
nor an inlcs of the loss winch may be expected upon
another hoiler fron a given thickness of scale. A
boiler with a mePager amount of 

t
heating surface would

suffer senusly frons an impair nent of the efficiency of
that surface by scale, while a boiler with ample surface
would ,uiffer con'parativel lttle. The item esidently
utaIrtCd from a tormula based by Nystroin upon the
alleged f.act that saturati scale bas about one-thirtieth
the condîativuy of iron plate, and giving the dimmintshing
values quoted as the amounts of heat transmitted
thronigh a gien amoint of heating surface.

w
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PRODUCTION Or WEEA?.

T HE continued low price of wheat is a subject of much
discussion in both the technical and general news-

paper press. There are those who entertain the view
that some day in the near or distant futuie we will experi.
ence a period when, ai least, comparatively high prices
will once more prevail. The MILIER has several times
pointed out of late that the burden of evidence would
seem to establish much more clearly, that a high-level of
prices is something that we can hardly hope for unless
by reason of an unusual and extraordinary phenomena.
The Commercia', of Winnipeg, has discussed the ques-
tion at some length, and holding to the view of the
Miî.ER, gives a number of reasons, which seem to inds-
cate that an era of prices on a permently low level has
set in. Our Manitoba cotemporary says : " In the first
place we have to recognize the fact that nearly all staple
commodities have reached a lower plane of values, with
the prospect that pnces will permanently remain lower
than they were a few years ago, though there may be
som'îe reaction fron the very bottom pnces which now
prevail. Most other commodities being lower, it is only
reasonable to expect that wheat will remain lower, and
indeed, the fact that other gouds are lower in price, will
make possible the profitable production of wheat aî lower
values than formerly ruled.

" The next thing we have to look at is the wide area
of territory where wheat -an be produced to advantage.
Wheat is being harvested somewhere almost every month
in the year, and new territories are constantly being
opened up by the advance of civilitation and progress of
the world, which are adapted to the production of wheat.
Only the other day, it was announced that a large area
of country in Africa, hitherto inaccessible, had been dis-
covered to be well adapted to wheat. The cultivation of
wheat has become so general, that a short crop in one
country will hardly now affect the supply of the world,
and to mater'ally advance prices, there would have to be
a crop failure over a very large area. It is even doubtful
if a sharp advance in prices by reason of a short crop
would be beneficial to wheat growing cotntries, for it
might result in such an expansion of the wheat area
generally as would quickly lead to immense over pro.
duction, to be followed by lower prices than have yet
been experienced.

"The third factor we will consider as contributing to
lower prices for wheat, is the cheapening of transporta-
tion. Thete has been a wonderful decline in the cost of
transportation by water during recent years, which has
led to increased compeition. It was stated that a cargo
of California wheat was sold at Liverpool a short time
ago at a price which would aggregate less than the
freight rate alone would have armounted to twelve years
ago. Few people'realize what a factor the reduction in
the cost of transportation has been in reducing the prices
ofcommodities. Prices have been reduced and equalized
in different parts of the world by the cheapening of trans-
portation. Remote regions are now brought loto active
competition with near by countries in importing markets,
with little or no disadvantage in the cost of transport.
ation."

Then giving to the subject a local application the
Commerrial adds : " There is a large area of Western
Canada, which is admirably adapted to the cultivation
ofwheat. What seems to be the natural product of the
country, and can be grown to better advantage than any
other crop, prices being at all equal. The question is,
will we be compelled to cease producing wheat, for which
the country is peculiarly adapted ? We think not. We
are aI a disadvantage with some competitors on account
of our inland position, but we have ather advantages
which should enable this country to produce wheat in
large quantities. While it is evident that Our farmers
must diversify their operations and go more into stock-
raising, dairying, etc., than they have ta the past, we
must stîli endeavor to keep in the race in the production
of wheat. Instead of giving up wheat, we must study
how to nake it profitable at the lower prices now ruling,
and endeavor to remove every obstacle to profitable pro-
duction. Already considerable progress has been made
in this direction. Through the great cheapening ofagri-
cultural implemuents and ather articles necessary to the
farmer, which hs taken place in Manitoba dunng recent
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years, our farmers should be in a position to grow wheat
very much more cheaply than they could a few years
ago. Funher reduction in the cost of growing wheat may
be made by improved mehods of ag riculture. Custons
taxation must be reduced. Manutoba, as an agricultural
country, is in open competition with the world. Tarifs
cannot do anything to protect our farmners and enable
themn te compete to better advantage with the world, but
tariff taxation can do a great deal to handicap our farners
in this competition. Iurdens of this nature inust be re-
moved. The cost of transportation must be reduced,
and we believe will be very materially reduced. We
have a northern and eastern water ioute, eitherof which
are capable of great things for the country. The
eastern water route is now of incalcuable service, and is
capable of further considerable improvement. Alto-
gether, we have no reason to despair of being able to
produce wheat aI a profit, in competition with the
world."

CURRICULUM OF GERMAN KILLING SCHOOL.A is well known there is in Chemnitz, Gerimany, what
is called a mullerschulc, or school for millers, being

a branch of the State Polytechnic Institute, wheren the
pupil is educated in technical science and the practical
knowledge ofmilling and millwrighting. The course of
tudy in this school is as follows :

F:RsT iRRM.
i. Milling in general (four hours). Practical part

the system of measures, weights, and standards in the
other countries most important to the trade ; estimates
of price according to quality of grain ; statistics of
granaries and grain trade. Technical pait (continued as
mill-building in second tern of No. îo)-systems of
grinding, with their special arrangement of inachinery
and transportation ; transporting, lifting, and weighing
appliances of mills ; effectiveness and expenditure of
power of different mhllîng apparatus ; machines for clan-
ing the grain, etc ; fanning, hulling, and brush machines,
etc.

2. History of milling products in nature (two hours).
Treatment of the elements and chemical treatment most
important to plant lfe ; analysis of grains, microscopic
examination of their structure ; flour, dough-making, and
baking processes ; determination of gluten and flour in-
spection.

3. Mathematics and inechanics (eight l.ours). Logari-
thms ; eleinents of plane trigonometry ; theory of curves
so Far as necessary to understanding of mechanîcs;
theory of equilibrium and motion of material points and
of rigid bodies ; frictional resistance ; strength. (Treat-
ment elementary and limited by the demand of the
practical application.)

4. Physics (four hours). Theory of heat.
5. Machine theory. (Same as Werkmeisterschule,

No. 9.)
6. Machine drawing (eight hours). Preparation of

working drawing of simple transporting and milling
machine parts.

7. Fre-hand drawing (two hours).
8. German language (four hours). Exercise mn piepar-

ation of business papers ; technological descriptions,
etc. ; exercises ir extempore speaking, with taking notes ,
most impottant sections of history of German lteratuite.

9. Field and water surveying (four hours). Handling
of the simplest surveying instruments for laying out mill
pits, mill ponds, etc, ; leveling water surveying through
gauges, finats, etc.

sECON> TERM.
ici. Mill-building (four hnurs). P'ulserizing machines,

cylinders, swing mills, mill stones ; setting up, adjustîng,
and cutting millstones ; grinding and rifing nachines
for cylinders ; cylinder sieves, etc. ; machines for clean-
ing the ineal, mixing, and packing flour; transporting ap-
paratus, w.th reference to the motor and grinding systein.

iî. Mechanic (four hours). Same as Werkmeister-
zhule, No. 15 ; also weirs and mil pits.

12. Machine theory (six hours). Continuation nf No.
5 ; valves ; shafts ; toothed wheels ; water wheels;
turbines ; steam boilers ; steam enginzs.

s3. bachine drawing (eight hours). l>ra-ving froin
examples and plans of different milling machinery and
tools ; water wheels ; plans of mill apparatus fromts
drawings.

14. Free-hand drawing (two hours, Contmiuation of

No. 7 ; making and siading dramings fromt plaster
inodels.

15. Iuilding uone ho Vindow openirîgs, Stone
celings, simple art lies . chiînnîeys, wood.joiiiting,. sIeep)-
ers, beamits, etc., and ticir Supports ; ronfs, witi tlicir
supports , roof conistruction uith truss .md strut fiaeiiis,
etc. ; st.irs ; building site : fuindatimn.

16. Building ir.awings lone hitr . 1)rawmigs of smiall
buildings fiiaim given designs and origial

17. German language ýtwo honurst ('oim tionI of

N o. 8.
18. Iusiness bookkeepmig tno hours . l'oimts nist

importa.nt to the students.
Students are aiso admitted to cert.in departments tif

the Werkmteistersciule

TRE ESSENCE OP MODERN TRADING

I)A PTAtIl.lTY, says the MIiler 'L.ondon', is the
essence of modern tradng. ladnot our tulters

adapted tlemselhes to the altered con<ittin of sciet e,
tle fine flour wihich wre use miust lia e becoime the pro-
duct of filungarian or lMinneapolis ittîts, and hiad not

the dît8rculties raised by the frec importation of vaerius
grades of Aterican flour been grappled wvith thcre wiould
be far fewer English irills now open thaan s to-day the
case. lut the fariner dechnes to adapt hîtînîself to hits

environment. 1le sows wheat foi îiuantity wh-e ipiîahty
is his best chance for profit, he grow s at on land wich is
ton highly rented for a trop which gises at best four
quarters ai 26s. 6d. per quarter. 'Tlie higher and morte
philosophical way of looking at the farmter's position
would justify lis tenacity. It is no to the national ad-
vantage that the fariner should be regarded as a trader
pire and simple. Willbngly or unwillingly he mtist also
be regarded as îosuring us a minium of supplies mn case
of foreign complications île has a fun tim to the State
to perform in ratsing a certain iuantity of bread food.
That is the view of the farimer % hich pres aileid mn ancient
times, which the niddle ages endorsed, and which is vig-
orously endorsed by all Contmental n.tions and hy the
United States. Even the most advanced if English
statesmien would iesitate to ineet il witi a dear denial
Yet it cannot be dened that iad the Englhsi farier
shown since 1879 thai adaptability to the circumstances
of trade advantage which his friend and neighbor the
Engl;sh miller lias known, the cultivation of wheat n the
United Kingdoim must needs have beconie es\tlet.

Thus it as that the end of one year and the begin-
ning of another finds us confronted with santed bat not
un1formly unprofitable mllhng fortunes, with unaried
and uiprospernus fartamîng fortunes. As itîllers, s lilie
the English farmer will go on pros ding us wtith the suit
and easy-working grain which teimîpers the stcel wheat
of Chili, the hard and ricey Indian, the varying qualties
ofdiffieîent chmes. Iut, as economists, swe rannot lion-
estly advise the agriculturist to go on dong anythiiig of
the kind. He is aI present losng on eîery sack of Eng-
lish wheat that he brngs to market, and there esists very
litile reason for price recovery mn any futute discernible
fromn such vantage ground for outlook as the ist of Jan-
tiary, 1894, may afford.

TRICK OF A SAFETY VALVE.

AN engineer recently obsered his steam gauge md-
catmig a higher pressure tha;nhiis safety 1ah esp)rmg

was set for. He slackened the sprng, but the gauge
kept rising and the stean did not blow o. lie siai kened
the spring funher, still the stea did int blow. When
the pressure rose to 2oo pounds lie bem aime îalarmed ,
and as he could not start the engne he staited the
injector and opened the water blow-off tock. lite
damper being closed, this had the effect to prevent
further increase of pressure. (n examming the safet::
valve it appeared that the ir.ass scat Of thC sahe was a
iushing put mio an iron casting, that i et til ltose
and that the steamn iadt pîrcsc( it up agams the sahe
As tlie sase rose tlie seat follwel it. .mnd icre i outl
tnt have becn a release of stam sl th bushmtg wsas
pushed out of its hole. Soiime se ins ai idents li ac
occurred from this cause. Il as not good engneerig tio
s0 construct safety valves thait pnssibe for dt sahc-
seat to become detached.
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CRAGIE OF OWlERSEIP.

Fo some years I have been talking to readers of
'
0

l1E MILIER through these colunns, but with this issue
my connection with the journal ceases. Mr. C. H.
Mortimer, the well.known publisherof the Canadian
Architect and Iluilder and Canadian Electrical News lias
purchased the entire assets and good-will of the paper
and with this issue assumes the duties of editor and
publisher. That he is capable of maintaining THt
MILt.ER in the front rank of Canadian trade journalisn
there is no room for doubt. I trust that not only will
the patronage heretofore extended to tue be continted
to the present owner, but that the amouînt of advertise.
ments and subscriptions will be supplemented. To the
milling and grain tiades mîy thanks are extended for
favors in the past. In conclusion i would say : I Stick
to your own trade paper and it will stick to you."

A. G. .\ORTINIER.

IN assuming control of TitE CANAiIAN M iL..EuR, with
the interests of which, as The 'Mechanical and Milling
News, I was for several years intitmately identified, it is
a pleasure to nie to know that i shall have the oppor.
tunity of renewing acquaintance with one of the gleatest
of Canadian industries and with valued friends of the
past whose business interests are connected therewith.
It is also my hope and desire that I may succeed in add.
ing ta the number of these old acquaintances and friends,
many newo ones, and that in the efforts whicl will be
made to publisht a journal that will be creditable in
appearance and of interest and practical value to persons
connected with the flour and grain interests of Canada, I
shall bc accorded the measure of encouragemtsent and
support whiich the merit tif the publication shall deserve.

C. l. MORTIMER.

GROWING WNEAT RIVALS.
IN a letter of soie length to the Globe, of recent date,

Mr. James Il. Campbell, of Montrea, discusses the
question of tariffs in relation to the developiient of
trade, :and mre escspccially in their relation to the culti.
vation of wle.it and the finding of a market for this
product. The inforiation thiat the article fuinishes
touching the expansion of lalt years of the w;hcat fields
of foteign colintries will be of the liost imntliate con.
cern to reaiers Of the CANA)IAN ilit.i.ti. Mr. C.mitp.
bell's viewvs on the tariff iay be open to discussion,
but te facts lie lias g.ithered regarding the btrong
position that India, and especially the Argentine repub.
lir, are :ssuming as wieat growing countries will pro.

vide food for thought for farmser, iiller, and grain
handler in this country. The developient in wheat
growing in Argentina is very remarkable, though as
an English miller says elsewhere in these pages it may
be that the best millers wnl want none of this wheat,
even at 67 and 70 cents.

Only a few years ago the people of Argentina were
importing wheat. In 1882, according to Mr. Campbell,
she began exporting with an insignificant 62,ooo bushels.
In 1893 she exported 30,600,ooa. This year site proim-
ises o,ooo,ooo bushels.

With regard to the purchasing power of wheat and
corn ibis correspondent says, the English sovereign is a
star of the first magnitude. Gold is about 25o premium
in Argentina. When the Arger.tine farmer sells his
wheat, he sells it for paper mîoney on an inflated basis,
but this money pays his way in his own country, his
transportation, taxes, buys his fcod, and last, but not
least, pays his labor account. It is only when lie invests
in an imsported article that he mîust pay out paper money
on a gold basis.

t It is asseited," says Mr. Camspbell, "that Argentina
can sell wheat at a cent a pound in Liverpool and live.
She is doing it at present at 67 cents per 6o pounds. I
shrink froi asserting tliat only 5 per cent. of the arable
land of Argentina is under the plough, nevertheless it is
said to be so. They have 750,000 square miles of land,
irrespective of Chaco and Patagonia, and there is also
Uruguay to be considered. Fifty million buîshels is not
a very large item in the world's supply of wheat, but
these countries are developing, and the nost serious
part of the business is that their haîvest comes on in
Decembet and January, and whlen they have a good
crop the wheat sill bc pouring into Europe during the
months of March. April and May, and taking the mar-
ket for our spring shipmssents fions the lake ports. The
English ierchants, if sure of Argentina, and watching
the harvests of India and Egypt, which conte on in
March and April, will refuse to bid up for the American
wheat, which has cariied storage, insur-nce-and interest
chan:es throughout the winter at Chicago, Duluth and
Port Arthur. Enîgland can always avail herself of the
cheapest labor and transportation, and il we are to ex-
port we must sell on the saise basis."

When we go away from the Argentine, which, as one
of the newest wheat rivais, is commanding increased
considcration just nowv, we learn that dams are to be built
on the Nile, which are to add to Egypt a fertile belt
equai to a fourth of the area af Europe. Wheat is to-day
growing in the old world where it lias not grown during
the Christian era. The United States Consul recently
reported to his goverinment that the more settled condi-
tion of the country about hagdad had given an inpetus
to the cultivation of swheat, and that "lcommunications
by meants of lighters and steamîers are good."

Ail these are conditions that give point and emphasis
to those who tell us that the day of high prices for
wheat has indeed found ils resting place only in the
gone past.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
DOSINIis millers will regret ta learn frot the news

columîns of this issue of the Mi.i.ER of the destruction
by fire of ilarrett's flour milland contents at Port Hope.
Mr. H. Blarrett is the capable vice-president of the
Dominion Millers' Association.

REt. RKiNti on the report that Montreal speculators
lost $to,oooooo dt;ing 1893 in the New York and
Chicago ttarkets,the Ntilling World curtly says: " Well
they will get little or no sympathy. They Iad no busi-
ies to speclate." Ti is a cold coifort to the men nho

dropped the msoney, but we do not know but what it is
aIl they deserve. The ruinous spirit of speculation that
is rife to-day is no helper to legitiiate grain-buying and
we can hardly supiose tlat the tmiller sees any solace
for the present depression in ilour in the speculative
habit. A danger indeed that the mniiler must avoid is
that of becoiming a speculatar Iimsself.

A wtinT-iRowlNo country thtat is pushing ahead
with conîsiderable energy lately is Turkey-in-Asia. A
late English consular report says: Tie fact that the
districts are yearly becoming more settled causes more

land to be taken into cultivation. The year:89r, owing
to the impetus given to the export of grain, lias shown
to cultivators the advantages ta be ganed by increased
cultivation, and hence it may be safely surmised that the
export of grain fron liussorah will in the near future
make considerable progress. There are hundreds of
square miles of land, both on the Tigres and Euphrates,
which are capable of producing wheat, and which so far
have not been cultivated. Communications by means
of steamers and lighters are good between Bussorah
and Bagdad. On the Euphrates, however, owing ta
natural causes, and also to the still tnsettled state of
the country communications are bad. Should the latter
be rectified, there is no doubt but that the increase in
the export of grain will be very large, and as a nattiral
consequence the demand for European products will
materially increase.

WrT the growth cf many large milling concerns
in different parts of the United States the question
has been frequently raised, and discussed with a good
deal of warmth on both sides, how far a development of
trade in this direction is likely to effect the simail millers
of tlie country? It has been argued with much positive-
ness that as the trend of trade in almtost every direction
is towards centralization, so will it be with milling before
long. The reply has been made with force, that the
number of smail mills is growing rather than declin-
ing throughout the country and these are paying their
owners a fair profit, whilst it is notorious that some of the
largest milling concerns have been unable to pay their
sharcholders any dividend worth naning. This is to be
said that the flour mill is the pioncer inanufacturing con-
cern of new localties and that in this lgrticular the small
mill holds an advantage over the big concerns which will
locate only, of course, in large centers. The greatest
difficulty that the small miller, perhaps, has ta contend
against is competition in prices. We have not heard
any serious complaint, so far, of trouble in this direction
in our own country, unless we except a very bitter com-
plaint, that comîesj fron Moosomin, Man., where it is
said the Ogilvie Company are crowding out soie of the
smaller miiliers by underselling, and some go so far as
to call fur legislation to prevent what is termed an
altogether illegitimate use of organized capital. Just
how iuch there is in this complaint it is perhaps bard
to say, for it is to be remarked that the Ogilvie concerns
have generally been given credit for generous and
courteouls treatment of rivals in the business.

A CONItPLItNENT to the quality of Manitoba wheat is

to bc found in the efforts that North Dakota fanners
have been making to seoure this wheat for seed pur-
poses. We have noted in our news columns that the
application to Washington to permit of this wheat coin-
ing in free of duty has been refused. The Duluth
papers are of the opinion that th%; privilege should be
granted ; that, iThere is no question that the reinoval
of the duty would stimulate the wheat trade of Duluth
and it woild at tines give our millers the benefit of
quality of wbeat that they did not always convettiently
gel on this side of the border." Our contemporary then
goes on to say that two railroads run fron Duluth to
Winnipeg now and the Canadian Pacific will soan have
a line to the head of the laktes. Ail this would inean an
expansion of trade that wouîld be satisfactory to Duluth
and which Manitobians would hardly likely dispute.
Contrariwise, however, to this view is the opinion ex-
pressed by a proinînent meiber of the Winnipeg grain
trade,who says: "Thesurplus wheat fromt both countries,
Canada and America, f<lds ils market in England. The
only time at which Manitoba would reap an advantage
would bc in case of a shortage of hard wheat in
Minnesota and Dakota. But on the other hand the
Manitoba farmer willilse the Ontario trade. At certain
timîes, as now, the Ontario millers pay several cents
above an export basis for Manitoba wheat for mixing
purposes, but if the American people allowed our wheat
to go in fret we must take il for grantei that the Cana.
dian government would reciprocate. Ontario would
then draw its supplies from the hard wheat of the States.
As far as the Manitoba dealer is concerned, the carrying
out of the idea would make nodifeérence whatever." -

MiAxtt, 1894_
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ANERICAN FLOURS IN CANADA.

A T a time when millers are discussng tatff condi-
tion- and the question as -i practical one n egisla-

lion botl. .n the United States and Canada, the following
extracts fton reports of consular agents n Canada givng
figures and opinions concerning the matter at the lead-
ing centres of the Dominion w% ill be foundl interesting :-

M.sNiTsoA.--American flour as barred from this mar-
ket by an import duty of 75 cents per b:srrel. liesides,
the freight rates from American points n ike competition
with local mils diffictlt, if not imîpossible. Good awheat
cani lie had close at hand in aLnd.ince at litsi cost
direct froi the fainer. With a full interchanme of four

•between the United States and the terîato y enbiaced
wîîhin this consulate, our Aierican millers might at
times sell here, but they could not secure a steady
profitable market. This is a wheat-growing country,
.tnd large quantitîes are annually riised for home con-
sumiption and for export.

ST. JOHN, N. l.-- The importatirnof wheat flourfom
the United States for the past three years endmng June

30, has been as follows : 1891, I.i93 barrels ; i892, 818
barrels ; t893 309 barrels. Durng those periodl not a
bushel of American s heat was etitered at the pot t, and
no wheat or wheat flour was imported from any other
country.

ST. ST1·i:PEN. N. lB.-The importations of American
wheat four toto this district durng the year ending June
3o, 1891, 1892, and 1893, wiere as folows

189 .. 244 S.459
1892 . . 127 763
1893 . . 80 478

During the samne peiocd no American wheat was im-
ported into this district, nor Aere there any importations
of wheat flotte (rom other countries.

HAli.tcAx, N. S. -The following is an official staie-
ment prepared by Mr. Thomas Cardnell, statistical
elerk in the custoimt bouse at this port, of the importation
of Anerican wheai fotir into Halifax for 0S91, 1892, and

1893:
IIHEAT FLoUX. 'A IEAT.

YEAR ENDING JuN-E 30- QuIntity Value Qîîantity Value.
PIarrel. Iiushels.

189 . 62; $2 729 20 $34
1892 . 2.9484 13.242 40 53
1893. . · ... .... 14 58 t0 13
NonTI:RN Novs Scoi.-The quantity tif Amer-

can wheat four imported into this istrict n the year
ending June 30, 1891, was sixty-eight barrels, fifty-eight
of which were entered into Pictou customs district and
sixteen in chat of Arichat, Cape Breton. The number
of barrels in the year ending June 30, 1892, was six,
entered at Arichat. The same for 1893 was four barrels,
also entered ai Arichat. There %%as no American wheat
imported into the district during the years abovie men-
tioned, nor were there for the saine period any importa-
tions of wheat flour from other countries.

BEI.EVIuE, ONT.- E do not thnk that under present
conditions the outlook for extending the market for
American four is at all promisîîg ; but il as the opinion
of a majorty of the larger dealers that were the sanie
conditions existing as in and previous to î865 our trade
in flour wi'h this district would be to a large extent re-

gained, and in this opinion I concur.
CHATHAM, ONT.--No American Aheat or flour can

be sold here and pay the present duty imposed upon
those articles, and none has been inported in years. All
the four used is made here from wheat grown in Western
Ontario, with the exception of a veiy small amount
made from wheat brought from the Canadian northwest.
Of the total amount sold, 75 per cent. is made by the
so-called "patent process." The faciîlties for shippng
here are the best-either by one of three railroads or by
steamer during navigation. The removal of the duty
would admit a certair quantity of spring wheat or four
made from it, as the bakers generally prefer it ; but the
leadîng men in the milling business claim that the aboli-
tion of the United Staies duty wsould admit thein to a
prnportionate share of American trade. They sell their
best four in carload lots at $2.75 per barrel. Local te-
taileis buy a $3 and selI to consumers at $3.50.

Col.N.wooI, ONT.--No wheat or-heat four was
imported f.om the United States or elsewhere into this
district during the yeatrs i8gr, 1892, and 1893. The
obstacles in the way of an extension of trade n Ameri-
can flour are the prevailing rate of dtuty here, the local

TrHE CIANADIAM1 MILLrA

proluctîon, an'.ich somtîewhat extces the cnsumpnti,
nd ithe wtheat and flour Au i h ire bîrghi•tlî here froi

.N.înitob. and lthe Canadia îloithweaist. There are no

prospects for domîg a more extensiae buimes, un Aiteri-
cai flour i th, country xio long as these t onditions pre-
vail.

IAMiIt.aN, ONT. - lie collector of custoiis ai lai-
ilton ha- informeti nie that no he.it flour fiom the
United Stats- or froi any other country ast- iiipritel
throuigh his port of entry during the yearb end.ng June

30, 18ij, and June 30. 1892, but that halfa iariel tof
tlour was npoîted frot the United States during the
year ending June 30, 1893. for the pluipose of m.ikimg
certan special bread fo. (te use of Ilebtiens n their
religinous observances. lie ha-, frthermore stated that
one bairel of -racked wheat was imîported foma ithe
United States especIally, on piv.ite aicount, iti nng the
year ending June 30, 189i,and that six hushels ofliiited
States iheat were importe dturing hat year and tweniv-
five bushels fromi the samne country duing the year end-
ing Juane 30, 1893. These two lots of sx bishiels and of
t wenty-flse bushels of whet weie imported, le bhelr es,
for use as seed. No wlheat wvas inporte.d fromu othei
countries through the port of lamiton durng Ile hree
years mn question, nor was any foreign wheat flour on
waheat imporied during those years througli the poits of
entry of lerlin, tGa!t, E'arts, or liantford, tnt. tla the
exception of 950 barrels of four uiportedl froii the
United States thiough the port of lrantford durmii the
year endng Jone 30, 1893. It :ppersr, tpon isestiga-
lion, that this importation consîted of a lot of damag-
flour pirchased at a s ery- low pi ce for the purpose of
manufactirng starch therefrom, and that its d.mîia.tgel
condition and the low price at which il wsas bought ad-
mitted of its importation ai a comuparatively small cost
to the impotter, notas ithstantdmtg the high rate of dut on
flour. The great and only settous obstacle n the way
of the extension oftrade in Aiaerican flour in this ditrict
is the custons duty imposed by the Dominmon of 75
cents per barrel on flour and i5 cents pet hushel on
wheat. The wholesale pace n this market for Manîtoba
flour made f(om sprng wheat and commîînonly termed
here "strong four" is from $3.50 to $3.80 per bai rel.
The wholesale price for flour fron winter wlieat as $2.6o
to $2.75 per barrel. This foi s made from Ontario
wheat. The latest quotations accessible here of the
whole-ale puces n the Chicago market are froti $3.80
to $4.15 per barrel for flouir fron sprng wheat and fron
$3.25 to $3.50 perbatrel for flour fron winter wheat. It
will be observed that the above quotations ind:cate that
the price of ech of the two grades of flour tn question
ts somewhat less -it present in this consular district than
at Chicago, but millers and consumers of fottr here
allege that the Manitoba spring wliat is equal n all re-
spects to that of Minnesota, and that the flouir froim
Ontario winter sheat as as good as American wheat
flour. Furtherniore, the payment of the duty imposed
on American flour imported mto Canada waould add 75
cents per barrel to the price of the flou, as quoted il
Chicago aben the sanie ie ieceived by an importer in
Ontario. Under these circumistances it would seei
that "the prospects for dong a more extensive business
im American flour" in this section are not good.

KING.STON, ONi.--Froni Jone 30, 1891, to the present
time only one carload of American flour has been iii-
ported into this district ; nith th.it single exception, ali
flour used smie that date lias been from Canadi.n wheat
ground in Car.adian mills. The people are ready to eat
American flour if it cian be given to then better m
cheaper than the Canaudian article. Under present cir-
cumstances the outlook for placmng Anîcrican flouîr ipon
this market is not favorable.

OTTAWA, ON r. -Canada tS essentially a wheat pro-
ducing and exporting countiy, and the importations of
American what and lieat floui are only nominal.
l)uring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1892, the last for
whih officia figures arc n priait, Canada imported 66,-

1 13 bushels of wheat, of a hich 65, ro5 busbris came frott
the Unted States, and 36,559 birrels of flour heat, of
which 34,338 barrels came from the United States.
>urng the s.ime ) ear Canad.a exierterd 8,7i4,1 54 btilels

of lomestic wheat, of which i,48i6,88 bubshelb are rsent
to the United States, and 380,996 barrels of domesti-
wheat flour, of which 3,<98 were fer the Unted States.

The 'l-e.i.e m t lie saI of eîtenmlitig the trade ta the

Ailitin.iii wle.it .iî Il mr i IL illa-t .t-e m nt1iily tnso-

foild tile tapai t ity s ;iIl Ile f.t t tl-it C.in.ida can

.aId loes prod e th--e puiiucti s luite as tleaply .vt the
'ited )tates. Foi these te.sns, and espetially -the

l.tter. Ile ttse of .\mtint .il nIt;I tilom c.ain Ily ib local

and -î-casional.
S sNi s, t) t - I his is .m .i2nt ulîuîîal t t-t. They

e pot fitlti lere Lirge qu Int -s of awhe-it to ithe I'iitedi
Stmtex sua il wulhe lihi. i il to euntld lthe m.îkcet for
Ameirani whe.t ttoi her h li t .is n .t .a

wheit floutr nported into liî txrict i ihie c.irs end-

mii- June .3u 1891, i S.2 0 18)3, t.md on ti\m m neat

dut og thle ý:ameI penlod l'hlere n.snone firm other
iiitries driig lte ;>o -e iie.

NIoN Flt- \I, (M 1 \\NIie.it ilit ix genier.lly uised,
and t the ount y itt thstit1 lt use is prolb.ibl\ mie

unîeis.l th.m een mi the l ed n -state,, dite lhivig
serv little ble il made fruit tttm iti mt if ( theti i ci.il-

The qual ty of tour sahich seenis to lie iii greate: dem.md
iu stated to be iwhat as termed . Strong Iii , al-
tiiougi the "Pattentx * -nd "Stiui,1 lRoller " are I uigely
used 1 mim nformed thit the gie.îtest propoltion of.il

tmtaruîîf.aî tured for <înstumîpion ihrie is groind filoi hi.1ud

Iantoba aiwhat, %h tile qu.utt y of Ont.iio fu-iwhea
flour consumiiid Is sery s.ial-. .A Chi-,o lita formîîerly
domig somte btisinex im Ca.ia stated th il tir mt'ost

popular sclling grade in this cotitty, espei.ila ' To-

ronto, Nlontiral, and tuebe, as xliit they termtrd a
spriiîg theat la ke s' lour, a iiuh wtas " used esteiisily
n i it is c.dled baket tuiate-la.' The qualty of whle.it

and four jatported ftom the I'ted Staei moit the port

of Nhontreal for the pa.st tliree ye.uix is gisen t the foi-
loing table, and alsto tue amounlt of the sini tprted

for consomption
5t55 s Il NF. i ) 3 1 r.\i. i\1i ii FO (-ii i i 'lltS

Whi-.ii 1-tr Wheiti îItir

1891 2 4C3647 1 272 4 -. 1 - 4;
1892 4 93.

4
7) 14 2il 42 024 6.;82

1893 4 110.22Q 21 t), t. ; 4.0o;

Prior to the )e-r jS<,to the unport duty on wheat s.e

fifteen cent. per lushel and fifty uc-nix pet barrel on fomt,
and even with this itestuction a sm.tli tiade un ilour fui

consumîîhpt it ssas iipssible luit in NI.u hIl of tlat te.t

the duty sias increased to sesenty-ti t ients pe barii-1,
and that mcrease seemated to h ive the effect of it.osmIg
this market to the 'nited States The Chicago tirm .il-

ready referred to nformi mie liat on Ile h-is of lift y
cents duty per barrel thîey aere able Io iomîpete, tu somte
extent, with Canidian itlers througliout Ontaio,
Quebec, andi the losser piouinces, and, althtougi ibie
margim was stmall, ihey w ere ible to do busmess mik-
ng closely ; but after thte .nicase ta 75 Cts hi-yia te

tirely shtit out. lheû imports fitir the -'inted Sites

for consuiption at ilîts poil dropped fromi ,o00 b.i rels
mn 1884 to 4,ooo barrels n 83, :t as il be xeen m the
following statmîent of imlipitt- for eacI of thte past fie
y-ea irs endng June 30

tiurrels
1889 .
18903
1898 .45o
1892 i ;i
a&, i>i

There is no lieat or lu om:ti ttî i uni i-uorted ftt an othei

country, and, as -shown n this table-, 'uit suta ht1le- Of

that froi the U mnited States is for ounsînption. \\itlh
respect to the obsiîtacles to etension of Ile tiade in

a :tt and flour .md the lspe-t for domitg a more cx
tenasne business, il iai ie i st ited that the chief an-
probably sutficient obtacle to e\tension ar, Ills, ie
quiantity of ashieatm groi n ithn the Iuits tf the I)o-
mmîion, more especialy n Mantoba -md the \ortlunest

and, second, the iuniport dti. The lost obstcle i noti
nsurtnountable, and, .lthought coipetiion iniglht be
sharp, il could be met s ith a fMir degice of sucrî-x . but

the second is subustanti ily3 p)roultubi us e, aid l.u s t

market entirely bc>ond thle reach ot dealces n the :tcd
States. The receipts of tlous dutng pist six yc.rs aine
as follows

1888 .9

t893'

Recem'.

'-33 9211

1 .; j 42 1

795 286
Nix months.

114.223
u .

1
8 2

103.;81

/1an. i.
su-a-srl,

8.8,8t-.

i. - ) 3;9
'-7

t
.00-m
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SiiFRitRRoOK., QuF. -Thee were 152 barrels of
Amerian flour iiporied into this district in the year
ending June, 189; 3n barrels in the year ending June,
1892, and 39 i bairels in the year ending June, 1893.
There was no American wleat imported n the district
during i9i1, 18t>2, and 1893. There %as nowieat our,
nor auy w he;at, imported into this district from other
coutitries during the amte period. The only obstacle
that I can see ta the extension oftrade in American four
is the duty Of 75 cent; per barrel that the Canadian
Giovernment imposes up<n American flur. Il that duty
were reduced there is no t îubt but there wotld be ..
large iicrease nf trade in American fleur in this district.
I have t.alked upon the subject to different four merch-mts
here, and they ail say that they would hke to handle
American four if they could buy it mare cheaply than,
or even as cheaply as, Canadian flour.

CURRENT COMMENT

G iok.E. It'. grist mitîll at St. Albert, N.W.T., was
destroyed by tire a few days ago The mill contamed
,bout 5,o0n bushels of wheat and a quanttty ofdour.
rhe loss will amount to aboutî$o.oo withnoinsurance.

TH. agranuans oflilay have issued a call for congress
ta neet on April i5tlh with a snîew to nfluencing the
debate in the chamiber ofdeputies in behalf ofan increase
of the duty on wheat A number of the various muni-
cipal councils, chamber of commerce and Agrarian
societies throughout Italy liaie petitioned the chamber
to nake this tmcrease, and the matter wull probably be
taken up within the next month.

OF the immense resources and commercial possibili-
ties of India there has never been any doubt in the
minds of those, who have made a study of conditions tm
that great empire. What seemed to be most needed ii
an opening out of the country by means of the iron
horse, and thus gis e increased facilities of conmunica-
tion and transport. The Indian Commerce discussng
the question of railways in that country se-s great en-
couragement for deselopment in that direction. The
I)irector-(General of Indian Railways, in his report for
the year ended March last, is able ta record a total of
18,o42 miles opea., which contrasts with 17,564 miales in
1892, and 15,243 in 1889. In the last five years no
additions have been made to the mileage worked by
guaranteed companies, not ta " foreign " lies, but 1,774
miles have been added ta Siate hines worked by coin-
panties, 312 miles ta State lines worked by the State, 18a
miles ta assisted companies' lines, i20 miles ta lines
owned by natis e States and worked by companies, to8
miles ta lines oied by native States and worked by
State railway agency, and 335 miles ta lines owned and
wolked by natixe States. This is progress an the right
direction, but it should be quickened. There is, of
course, the exchaige difficulty ta be grappled with, and
this ns olved a loss sahwih is estimated at Rs. 1,710,800
for the last calendar y'ar. Ilit one-third of that sum
can be written off the lnes which were avowedly con-
structed for mîîlitary purposes, and not expected ta pay
their way ; and those who look forward ta commercial
lines being remuneratuîe hase none the worse of the
argument, evei when regard is lad to past experience.
Already one of the greatest resources of Jndia is wheat ;
ta the extent, in faci, that il is already becoming a
formidable competitor ta European markets with the
wheat of this continent.

A USEFUL RECIPE.

A FI R EROOF and waterproof substitute for paint,
for use mn boiler and engine roms, consists of six

quarts offrehlily slacked limte, well sifted, ta which is
added one quart of rock salit and a gallon of water, the
mixture being then well boiled and skimmed clean. To
five gallons of this miîture arc added a potmd of alum,
half a pound oficopperas stirred ta slowly , three-quarters
of a pound of patash, and four quarts of fine sand or
hardw%ood ashes, well sifited. To this moav be added any
colorng material desîred. It is said ta be as durable as
"late. and ta lie especially applhcable ta bnickwork and
similar surfaces.

ERmim.NCE in electrical weldimg shows that the
metal is strengthened ai the point of welding.

The particular pure of this department is to create an increus.d mar.
1et for Cantadu m7a product%-flour, oatmeal, cornmeal, ruld oast, put
barley bruSte mei, -olt pasc, etc. -- at homte and abroad. The interemats ci
the milter who grands the grain wit ha e thoughtful coni&dertaan. Any
matter t:.* is likely to aed t an improvement of conditions in the îoat
market of an fi te aas pravnces of the Dominion wii be crefully
conlidered in this. . -ment. A claos study wlt be made of the f
narkets %ah the am et ,. -ir developing the Canadian eeport
The Mît .a each month coverery eeetually the fieid of Bour handiers
and bus ers of mail prducts, et only withan te bordera of the Canadian
cienfederiat, but ta Newfm ,dland, the Weat Indiae, Great bntain and
other ]Eurpean centre T.ai deprament willbe made vatuable t tbeman discusa,'na of the con, ticns of the market in this country, relable
market data, the manufac ure of mill products, methods of tranhnration
and shippn intelligenc in its beannaii and relattnship ta the milling in.
dustres. We iante cb espondence from millers, ilîpper and buyers on
any mat ter touchtan il ee important quesiowns.

DEFECTIVE EXPORT NETEODP.

T HF opinion is expressed by Mr. C. A. Pillsbury,
the big Minneapolis miller, that the foreign four

trade is now worked by American millets for all there
is ta it, and that it may probably be regarded as having
reached its maximum. This is high authority, though
the statement will be read with surprise by many
millers. Mr. Wilder Grahame commenting on Mr
l'illsbury's view in ant article in Milling, of Chicago,
is inclned to hold ta the same opinion. Mr.
Grahame thinks, however, that the greater mistake of
the miller bas been in lax efforts to retain the foreign
trade already secured and it is here the depreciation in
this trade isto be n'st felt. Entering somewhat into par-
ticulars he states, to qtote a vulgarism, that the American
miller thinks himself sa smart, that he knows better what
the foreign flour handler % ants than he knows himself.

The system of pack;ag for foreign markets is believed
ta leave much ta be desired. There is a difference in
putting up four for transportation by railroads with few
handlings necessary, and quite another affairto success-
fully ship where about all the destroying elements of
man and nature play a part.

"One of the general complaints from foreign countries,"
says this writer, " comes from the use of the destroying
hooks in loading and unloading goods at the docks.
Even ropes cause mare or less damage. Then, ton, the
flair once stored :s hable ta lie side by side with barrels
of turpentne or petroleum. Any one at ail familiar with
the ocean service will appreciate the damaging effects of
hot, damp, salne-charged air with which a ship's hold is
burdened. Add ta this the odor atisng from various
heated and ill-smelling articles of commerce and the de-
sirabilhty of an odor-proof covering will be seen.

" It is not a settled conclusion that the cargo, at its
destination, will be unloaded under cover or pleasant
weather. In some parts it must lie unsheltered, perhaps
in the midst cf beavy trains, until claimed by the pur-
chaser or shipper's agent.

" If the four is consigned ta some merchant of the
receiving port or of some town having direct connections
therewith by rail, perh-ps its adventures are about over;
in the latter case, however, the chances of a ride across
the country in an open fiat car through the prevailing
weather are pretty fair. But if intended for some
intenor mnng camp, new possibilities await it. First
of all, if it must, as is usually the case in tropical coun-
tries be packed through forests and over mountains on
mules or donkeys, the packages must be of convenient
size for handling ; as small as forty pounds being re-
quired for saine -rades. If the receiving merchant has
ta repack ta make it conforin ta these conditions, he is
not particularly prejudiced in favor of the original
shipper. If st is conveyed in the original package it must
be able ta withstand the attacks of the elements, insects,
and the lialf-savage muleteer. Saine of the latter when
entering camp allow the package ta drop from their
steeds and remain whenever chance directs, be that in
a water hole or bed of rocks. During the day the route
perhaps wili lead through swamps and dense tropical
jungles, where thorns abound, and the suan's rays never
penetrate - where there is a perpetual reign of dew and
moisture. "

There is much that is practical and sensible n thes
suggestions. Foreign trade cannot be successfully
developed if the conditions and tequirements of trade
with these places are not studied. Canadian millers have
had experience in this matter in shipments ta the West
Indies. We were disposed for a time, and a rather ung
time, ta send our flours ta the Indies, packed au though
they had not ta go beyond the lianits of our own country.
Trade was being lost to Canada and going elsewhere,
where the requirements of these countries were under-
stood. The Dominion Millers' Association, throigh ils
evei-watchful secretary Mr. Watts, went careful into
the matter, and thanks to this enquiry and the puiblicity
which the MILLER was able ta give to the matter,.
things were mended, and Canadian millers learned how
to secure and hold a share of the trade of the Indies.

Millers are interested in foreign trade in other points
and hos far they may be wanting in sainte or ail of the
rarticulars stated by Mr. Grahame, it will be for them to
learn, and act accordingly.

A VAT OUT OF TEE TROULE.

A recent inquiry, as ta the extent ta which wheat in
the province was being fed to cattle, the results being
published in these columns a short time ago, elicited the
information that much more wheat had been chopped
up for feed this year than in previaus years; and froin
inquiry we have been able ta make of our readers from
time to time, we are led to believe that the practice is
growing. Now it seems an anomalous position ta be
forced into for millers to use their mills to grind grain
to be fed ta hogs in place of putting the mill to its legi-
timate use grinding grain for flaur, ta be fed to human
beings. A Minnesota miller has been writing ta the
North Western Miller on this question. (There the
practice of feeding wheat ta cattle is just as common,
and perhaps more so, than it is here. This writer thinks
there is a happy medium betweeh the two extremes.
He argues that instead of selling four at such prices as
fortign importers choose ta pay, that a home demand be
created for ail our mill products below patent, making us

entirely independent of the export trade on lower grades.
Feeding wheat, entire, he says, is reckless extravagance.
The suggestion is that the miller will receive the
farmers' wheat, take out the patent flout and retun to
the farmier all below that grade and thus be obliged to
find a market only for the best four. In other words
the force of the sugges;ion is ta sell the manufactured
product, instead of the raw material ; feed the more use-
less parts of wheat to the cattie, let the bettes be made
into four and have the country become exporters of the
manufactured article in place of the raw material.
With the facilities of milling in this country, even allow-
ing for the improvements that have been mane in milling
methods in Great Briti, we ought stili to have a long
advantage over themi when it comes ta making four.
We believe the matter must occur to Canadian millers
in this light.

A R==A=KJ=LE DAM.

O NE of the most remarkable dams in the world
for height and construction is that by which the

Vryrnwy river, Northern Wales, is enabled to supply water
to the city of Liverpool, saine seventy miles distant. In
building this dam a great trench was excavated across
the valley for a length of taoo feet, a width of 120 and a
maximum depth of sixty. The masonry was started in
this trench ; it consists of immense irregular blocks of
slate, wedged together and thoroughly bedded in Port-
land cement mortar, the faces being formed ofcut stone
block, fitted together w'th great care, the greatest beight
of the dam neing 16s feet. Its most remarkable feature
is the lack ofany channel ta carry off foods, the surplus
in the lake flowing down the front of the dam covers an
area four and three-fourth miles long, from one quarter
ta five-eights of a mile wide and holds largely over 12,-
ooo,ooo gallons. The aqueduct, leading from the intake
tower to the distrbuting reservoir, about two miles from
the city, is sixty-eight miles long, and consists principally
of a large cast iron pipe line froin thirty-nine to forty-two
inches in diameter. There are a number of reservoirs
and tanks along the line, and at one place is a great
filtering plant.
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TUE 0ENIERAL SURYEY.

Q NE may almost say of the heat market, that it is s case
of telling over and over again the old old story of no

improvement. Grain men and millets have bein listening to
ibis story from month to month, hoping that each month might
reprenant a turning in the lane, but it seems not to be. The
information that cones from every intelligent source points
clearly to the fact that continued low prices of wheat will
be the order nf the day. In other columns of the MILLER We
have discussed particular features of this question, and it is not
necesusry to go over the ground again. One wor is suffice,
that the rapid, and in nome respects, extensive opening of new
fields for wheat growing shows ti3t the whole basis ni calcula-
tion, as to the possibilities of whe.t prices, must be changed in
the future. Since our last writing Chicago wheat has dropped
as low as 59c, and the lowest quotation ever known in Liver-
pool, namely, 6oc. bas been reached. Compared with prices
t2 months ago, to-day's figures are 2tc lower, they arc 34c lest
than two years ag-, and if we %ere to take prices of February
1891 there is a difference of 39c.

These conditions stand out in striking contrast -vith the very
positive declarations made a year and two year ag, that
whest was becoming s0 scarce, or rather that the consumption
of this commodity was growing to that extent, that it only
meant a few years ai the most before the American republic
would become an importer in place of, as to-day, an exporter of
wheat. But matters do not look this way just now.

The American Agriculturalist, a journal that has given a
good deal of careful study to the subject of wheat growing, has
lately compiled a table in millions of bushels, that shows the
ratio as follows since 1871 :-

ANNUAt. WIEAT EXPORTs.
Fiscal year. U. S. lsdi. tusaba. Tot

IS? ,S -rage ......... .. 63 2 s 3
.8 , aveirage . .. ... oo0
, asaverae ..... i.. 1o 29 ,m
iiS6.ng, average 3. . i 37
:8: . . . ... ,u :in 33 9 375

,5su 30,, 28 4 e- 3

Fcay n J'ne3 Ma rv , January 12.
According to these figures the exports for the ten years from

i88o to z8go would average 235,000.000 bushels a year. The
sane authority furnishes also the following table:

IMPORT AND SURPLUS WHEAT COUNTRIES.
(la mitasn of bushels.)

Net Net
lmparting ontries. 1,pnrk Esri suairies Kuperts.

Belgium. .. . ....... Agu Hunary.
France .37 liMkSiIS . t.7
î«ef5l 89 Rusisaia. .s-
Itaty. . . . .s Seivia .2
Norwmal.. . .9 lsdia .. 9

tsartand 0.

Net .... .. 86 U ite SNtu3.

.Import.pmqe .......... . . . .7 A rgnieRpbi

United igdo... . 9

Toal... .... 2 Ta.9 l. .. 487
This tabla places Englanit as a custoiner for sheat as &bout

43 pet cent. ai tht asual commercial supply. The Unite
States, France, Grmay, Italy soi B.ium bting the chii
consumerA o tha reraindu.r.

Sa it is, that ail interestait in the sale sui coosumptian ai
sheat fot commercial pu.pemes, have presanta to ta mm in
present conditions ecosomicai problams that silI oeil for ibeitr

Ret tuought .a con.id.ration.
As fat as local conditions are cooceinei sanie tes sensations

have oceutreit (rom day ta day, o eat longer intervain, as
inelser conditions have changeit o statieticai calaulerions ais
smi-ocA crearacter hava be n mane public.

A raenit statistical tetur ofa the Unitedt Staies itepartmtnt ai
agriculture initicatva tisai a vtny considarable portion ai the
whest nos in farsoars' hanta camaes irai tht craps afigs89
ast î8ga. The indicatie stock ai .heat i. (armera' hands i.
t44,o6o,3oo buahls. Tisis nearly toooo hush.l. l..

in the estimtat. for Match Tot l ta yr, ai nearly . 2,000,-
ooa iau tisa the average cf tisa pas aigis yeara Thse eropa
in protucae hants as estimaa, agsegats 589,fo 0ta, or
364 per cent of the canal a 1893. Th officia aT commer-
cnial e rtiastes of the woalt'a sinat croie (or 1893, maie it 3er.
oooio bushels lest ita lait year. The fisal cstimies onil
preabny nti n frthav reuca the total for 1893, a the prelimin-
ary estmates fal Rusa dit Crmy are geefly sensauti by
the final estinater.

CURRFENT PRICES OF iREADSTUFFS.
WHaAT--Tornto-No change in the local markets. Red

and white selling in limited quantity ai 57c. ; spring 59c. to
6oc ; red winter, 57c. to ¶8c. ; guose, 57c. to 58c. ; No. a,
bard, 73r. ; No. 2, hard, 7îc. Montreal: No. 2, hard,
Manitoba, 76c. to 77c. ; No. à, hard, Manitoba, 74c. to 75c.
Chicagti: April, 59)6c. May, 6o>tc. ; July, 62c. ; September,
63X c. Duluth: No. i, hard, 62c. for cash; No. 1, Northern,
6oc. cash ; No. î, hard, 62%c. for May; No. t, Northern,
61>6c. for May ; No. i, baril, 64%c. fur July; No. s, North-
ern, 63c. for July. Si. Louis : 55%c. for cash ; 55%c. for

April; 57% for May; 58%c. to 58;4c. forJuly. Detroit: 58,4c.
for cash; red 58%c. for cash; 59>ic. for May; 61kc. for July.

BA1t.avy-Toronto-The market is quiet. No. i is quateid
at 41,4c. to 42 at interior points, and at 44c. ta 44%c. at water
points. A Buffalo despatch says of American markets: The
visible supply of barley ai ail principal points of accumulation
is but 636,000 bushels as against 1,1 65,oM lushels at the cor-
responding date tast year. There is 139,000 bushels in store
here and over zoo,ooo bushels on the way fron Chicago, and
the entire amount has been cither sold or will he shipped out on
arrival. The receipts, however, wili supply immediate needs of
some maissters who are now on short supplies, but there is a
fair enquiry here for barley at about the following quotations :
Choice western, 67c. to 68c. ; fait to good, 6oc. to 64c. ; corm-
mon, 57 to 59c. ; state, 68c. to 73.

OATs-Toronto-Fair sales are being made. White quoted
at 34c., and mixed at 33c. Buffalo : Oilerings light. No. i,
white 38Sc. ; No. 2, white 38c. ; No. 2, mixed 36c.

PgAs-Toronto-Somewhat easier. No. 2 at about 55c.
RYE-Toronto-A fair call. Sales made at 47c.
B:cxwr' RAT-Toronto--Very little activity. Car lots tast

quoted at 37c., and round lots ai 39c.

THE FLOUE MARIET.

T RADE in flona keeps duit. There is a fair local trade
doing, but little rail for four fur export. Bran and shorts,

however, are in good demand, and at leading points, noticeably
Montreal a few days ago, a strong upward tendency is sho•vn.
A Liverpool despatch Of the 14th inst. states, that quotatons are
stationery, price favoring buyers. Of Minneapolis markets the
Northwestern Miller reports, the demand for four to be slow.
The export part was of about the usual proportions. The iakers'
grade is usually sold abroad and also some patent riglht along.
" Our peuple complain that Duluth milletrs have been offering
four for lake shipmen'. at cut prices, and, in order to protect
their regular trade, Minneapolis firms have hat to ineet this
competition to a greater or lest entent. The Duluth mills are
represented to be also selling four very low on the otiaer side
of the water, prices being seriously affected thereby. East-
bound ali-rail rates are badly demoralited, and it is a question
if the difference in favor of late transportation is not being
largely discounted. Red dog is slow of sale, and millets are
disposed to run it into their shorts pile."

PRrcES OF F1.OUR AND MEALS.

ToRONTro.-Car prices: (Toronto freights) - Manitoba
patents, $3.70 ta $3.75; Manitoba strong bakers, $3.45 to
$3.50 ; Ontario patents, $2.90 to $3 ; srraight roller, $2.55 to
$.70 ; extras, $2.35 to $2.40 ; low grades, per bag, 85c. to $1.
Bran-$1!.5o. Shorts-$6.5o. The weekly Bulletin, of the
Dominion Millets' Association, of the 1gth inst., says of Ontario
four markets : Sales of straight roler, $2.65 to $2.70, and

$2.75, and 9o% patent $2.75, $2.8o and $285, Lo.b. for
Lower Provinces. Bian $13.Sand $14.o, and shorts $:5.oo
and $16.00 Lob. middle freights. Export sales of straight
roller reported ai $2.766.

MOcraAIL.--Winter wheat, $3.50 to $3.60; Manitoba
patents, best brands, $3.90 to $3.70 ; straight rollers, $3 to
$3.io; extra, $276 to $2g.9; superfine, $2.50 to $2.65;
Manitoba strong bakers, $3.35 ta $3.40; Manitoba strong
bakers, best brands, $3. 50.

CANADA'S NEW SEIPPINO PORT.
T HE business. men of St. John, N. B., are putting

forth very intelligent efforts to make known to ship
owners and shippers af produce in the Dominion the
capabilities of that port for export and import trade.
From special information supplied by the Board of
Trade of St. J hn, we learn :

The only Atlantic deep water terminus of the Cana-
dian Paci;ic railway owned by it, is now at St. John, 481
miles from Montreal, and running on its own rails 3600
miles froin Victoria, British Columbia. Freight can be
discharged into vessels from cars on bath sides of the
barbor. The International railway has two deep termini
here, receiving and delivering freight by cars and from
and to vessels at the wharves along the harbor front, thus
saving transfer and cartage charges.

The Canadian laciic Railway Co., assisted by the
city and the provincial government, has recently com-
pleted a first class grain elevator, fitted with ail the
latest improved machinery for hoistng, weighng and
shipping, and is now ready to receive and ship grain,
the sire and capacity of which is a total storag4e room of

301,716 bushels, and tan deliver 15,000 bushels pet
hour. The average receivng capacity of elevator is
about 53,ooo bushels per day.

There is now a well managed and very successful lne
of passenger and freight steamers, whose capacity is
from so,ooo to 13,ano barrels each, cairying goods and
passengers from China, Japan and the western provinces
of Canada, running from St. John to the Vest Indies,
carrying the West India mails under contract with the
Dominion Governnent, calling at lermuda, St.
Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Montserrat,
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Biarbadoes, Trnidad
and Demerara, and leaving St. John every 28 days and
retuming to St. John via the same ports.

There is also a regular and satisfactory line of steam-
ers (the Furness line) running between St. John and
London, G. Bl., also under contract with the Dominion
government which leaves each place simultaneously
about every sixteen days. There are several lines or
schooners running to ail ports in the iBay of Fundy,
which can deliver flour and other produce on through
bills of lading at a lower rate via St. John than by way
of Boston, New York and Portland.

Vessels of ail sizes (steamers and sailing vessels) are
open for charter at St. John as ail seasons and at lowest
rates. Atlantic insurance on vessels and ail kinds of
merchandise can be effected in St. John with relhable
companies at the same (and occasionally at less) rates
of premium as from New York, Boston, Portland or
Halifax. Vessels can always depend tpon being able
to fil up with deals, timber and other freight to close
out part grain cargoes at ail seasons of the year.
Steamers ean be supplied promptly with first class
steamn coal at reasonable prices. Vessels of any site
can be loaded and discharged very expeditiously at St.
John.

There are no worms in the harbor of St. John, conse-
quently vessels can lay in safety any length of time
afloat, free from these pests; the large rise and fail of
tide giving peculiar facility for the repair and reclassng
of vessels. Vessels bound to St. John can always find
first class pilots on the lookout 8o or soo miles ai sea.

The coasts of both sides of the Bay of Fundy from its
mouth to St John are plentifuilly supplied with light-
bouses, fog whistles and automatic buoys, by which the
greatest safety is secured. The registered tonnage at
St. John amotnts now to 56o vessels 155,221 tons.

St. John is the distributing centre for a large number
of trunk and branch hnes of railway, and of steamboat
lines, in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontano
and the northern part of the State of Maine. The
board of trade can point with much satisfaction to 'e
very exceptionally low averages of lossestin vessels
arriving at and departing from the Port of St. John
during a period of ten years as made up by the entry
and clearing department of the custom house, viz.
ist. The percentage of loss of tonnage of

steamers as compared with total ton-
nage of steam vessels, entered and
cleared is.......................... .o8 of i p. c.

2nd. The percentage of loss of tonnage of
sailing vessels as compared with the
total amount of sailing vessels entered
and cleared is...................... . a41 ofu p. c.

3rd. The percentage of loss of cargoes of
steamn vessels as compared with the
total amount of imports and exports is .002 of 1 p. c.

4th. The percentage of loss of cargoes of
sailing vessels as compared with the
total amount of imports and exporta s .05 of i p. c.

5th. The percentage of loss of tonnage of
both steam and sailing vessels as com-
pared with the total tonnage entered
and cleared is...................... .26 of i p.c.

The arrivais at the port of St. John during the past
seven years of sailing vessels and steamers amounted to
16,976 vessels 04,447,009 tons, or a yearly average of
2,425 vesselsof639,858 tons. The clearances during the
past seven years were 17,632 vessels of 4,627,088, or a
yearly average Of 2,519 vessels of 66r,or i.



A FEW days ago 1 had the pleasure of meetng and
thatting wath 'Mr. Ilowson, of lloeson luros., tmil-

lers, Teeswater, and though a good mnany coîmplais aire
made of muters trade ben slow, NIr. Ilowson tells methat
they hase done a good business n tie pat %ear. (Ofcouirse
he admits prices are low. and yet by carIul nanage-
ment and pust, he finds there is bome profit in t- air mi-
hng n Ontaro I askedt hun if he tlhomîgligti much aheat
was being chopped upfor f.rtmers and he says consider-
alie bas been going that wa>. Fariiers simply takethe

grotind that the ihe.it nets them a better price chopped
and fed to cattle than sold at market pres as they have
ruled for sone lime past in his localty. Mîr. Ilow-
son says there as sery ittle sheat un fariers' hinds.

0 * * *

One of the seterans if the milling trade in Canada,
and there are none more highly respected, us \li. James
Goldie, of(Guelph. t echanged a feu sords with ham

a fortigît agit. lie as as perfectly keen to bussiness
considerations to-day. as years ago, a hen ai mnc younger
main he planted hisef as a niler in the Royal city.
The Goldies are large millers and to make idlng with
their greai capacity pay. they must find an exponr field
for their produît. lHecause the export fields have been
so depressed for the past year is an ei.pl.inatuon, no doubt.
of MIr. Goldie's renark that mnhlling lias not been any

ton.profltable for a year back. I'nces, he sa% s, are sinply
demoralizing and the trade in export localtites continues

dull. A good deal of whe.t in his lotaity s being
chopped Up for feed.

Mr.Angus McKay, manager if the e\perimental farm,
ai Indian Head, N. W. T., has been % isiting Ottawa on
business connected with the proposed distrbution of
seed grain among Territorial farners. Speakng tis an in-
ters tewer of the shortage of seed grain lie saisi " li will

take 50,ooo bushels of a heat and .000i bushels of nais
to supply the demand. This grain the )nîmmnson
government as nos buying from well.to-do fariners in
the Terntories and Manitoba. About 15,o0 bushels of
the wheait wli be purchased n Manitoba and a greater
part of the balance (min farmers near indîan i Iead. The
grain is not gîven Io the farners as a present but sold at
rosi on a years time, aithout imterest, the gos ernment
îakmng mortgages on the land.- "Isthisscarcityofseed
grain general No, indeed! The shortage us contined
to thre distnts, the south-eastern part of Assmaini.,
and the dWnrt adjacent to Regina and Iootse Jaw.''

low were itese districts affected "Thev ere
visited by the '<thinonk * and ont partirular day whah
will pais mo hrstory as the 'hot Sunday' did much
daniage to the grain." 'Was the witea crop totally de-
stroyed in these districts ?" " No. nt by any mean.s..
"Ilon't you think there art gond many asking for grain
Who could gel ail the sed tley wanted % ithout govern-
ment aid.? "Certainly iltere are. The w.y of it us
that ont man ato rtally needs secs! grain asks f(tr it,
and then eserybndy in the neighborhiol joins in the
chorus. Ves. there it no doubit but that a large percent-
age nf those aho are gettin,: seedl grain from site gover.
ment are saiply iaking advantage dthe reasinable rates
held fort.~ " Aie the prç"pects goai for a succewîfil
year n ge-neral ilirough out the Territorics "ley
were never better. The m.ajonty of the farners are
prospernus. and there as a goud tule of imi:iîgration set.
ting in. The grouind a now nearl- ready in seed.
although ti as ton carly ti srn.

. 0 9 *

A l'eterbnro grain deaiter in lookming over his corre-
spondence the luher ilay foutdi telegrapiic nrilers for
.onu bushel.. of wheait for a hi I 5:, per inubel was

pant. Tht îetegrmî Sa' dated iit, thetme the
Amer:cain war was i nng tri a ç ime.

TUROTTLIG vs. AUTOIATIC CUT-OFF 2NOINES.U PON this question the Atierican M.chinist in a
relent issue sas. There can be but lttle doubt,

we tink, that in soine nst.inces the thurotthing egine,
with fired i ut-off, will equal in all respects, dit autoimatic
cut.of, anl wse believe it <s possible tlo concrive of an
engine being operated under sich conditions that the
former woutld show slght superioity. Ilut n the great
iiiajhirity of purposrs for which steam engnes are
eimployed il stems that the re-erse iiist lie true.

hlIe great point of superionity of the autoinatic cuit-îîff
prino ple comies front .e fact that mîîost steam engines
are subjected to vanaille loads, and quite generally
somae Ructuation n steaim pressure. If this was no( %i
then a properly demigned throttlhng engtme would be
unobjectionable. For, of course, there is a point of cut.
off for any engine tlat is the mtoNt coomic.l, and a
iut-o<ff . lie lie! for that point that shall, at least, lie
as gosd in aitl respects as that under the control if the
gmernor. liot berause there s surit a pant ofcit-off it
dites not follow tait it as best to fix it, and reduce the
presure as by throttlhng foi lesser loads. This econo-
iiical point of c ut-off santes with the stcam pressure, and
site automîîatic cut-off gosernor so vanes it, which is
right un principle. That as, if a cut-off ai one-quar.er
strokc as the best for a gnsen pressure, if the pressuîe is
soiewa liai higier than that. it as better to takt adsantage
of thait ligh pressure by rutting offearlier than toi reduce
the presmure by thirottling or otherwise. This us stery
near, but probably a unis ersal fact. For example, with
the point of cut-of correct for a given pressure it as pos-
sible se thnk probable- that a hlttle, not much, throt-
tlhng inay be bettes than a change ta tarler cut-off.
And in case of very materially higher pressure consider.
able throtiling may be advisable. This would depend
i:pon the quality of stean, ands upon otiher circuinstances,
perhaps ; at any rate it is to be shosn that there is
enough in iî to afford a margin for the eiosninical use
of the throttling gosernor, except in selected instances.

The reartion in favoi of Giroibiîuig is not lkely to be
riolent, but ai is interesting. Engi:eers who set out
to-day t iinpre tithtl-rotthng engine ha.. t. aid them
a good deal of gener-. ifformation that was not on hand
at the time the aito.natic cut offengne male its appear-
ance. Should seriis effort be made tii bring the thirot-
tling ergine gntai competition w:th the automattc -ut-off
the attempt will lie on qutte different grounds frmn a bat
il awould hase becn mnade on twenty years ago, as.d il
would not he safe to predici the outcoine. Il is possible
only ti Lai baik on the argunment -whach dotes not
-nont ici im.ach that :t cannot be seen how the effort
.an lie successful, and as-ait results.

WNY STEAN-DOnLe SEXPLODLW I Y do steam boilers explodte ? They do explode
and lives are lost and property destroyed. and

there as a cause for the trouble i eery case. In a large
nuinber of such anstan es il as safe la say the trouble
wnuld not have occurred if those an charge hadl given
heed promîîptiy to some trading defetr ai the proper lime.
Il is the old story of the stih in time and when the
sta h as not inade the rent enlarges, and <n a steam boiler
a rent as a serioj affair. Soie statistici have come to
us froîm the liartiors Steam Iloiler Inspection Com.
pany, whl h gise mssu< h needed emphases toi the moral
-e ha e here drawn. Wc ra toid that sînce the ronpany

baegan business they m'ade 796.7:5 visls of inspection.
inspected i.5>o.06o<i steam bolers, Mnade (8,736 complcte
interna inspections, teste o:, i 95 bniles by hydrostatic
pressuse. fourd ddo defects, of which i 54,749 wert
langernus, and condemned S.4o6 bailers. Concerning

their wrk in November. t'î 3, they say . " )unng this
month our inspectoîrs made 6,745 nspection trips, visited
i.

1
,7f, bmoiers, nspes ted 5,:4s both inmtealiy and exter-

nally. atd suljecteil 537 to hdrostatic pressure.

The whMoe number et defe mcts reported reached
o.47 , of which 1,05-S ttre consdetrd dangernus ; :7

Ioiers acre regardeid uinsaite for furiher use.' of iheir
work in I)ecember. i.9 3 .the) say " Ilunng this month
mr lsnpectors made 7,442 inspection tops, visited i ,.
.7i boilers, inspected 6.47 boIlih internally and exterm.
ally, and suje ted 574 to hydrstatic pressare. Tht
'lAnoe number nf lefects reported reached! cf.35, of
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whi h 1,385 were considered dangemous ; 83 boilers were
regarded unsafe for further use." The summary for those
two months is as follows

Nature if liefect,
f c.- .de.luumi f .- 4ii

i--s-,f-si.uti ..I.

i fi. r e--er... .. ..

1--a . Le o t.é4f si . l t.

i ,i-airdlc.,..i rage,

'-ki,-eipla

N mir tacmbrlatin. DaM.
Whcle ge,- Who. ge-.
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OPINION ON ARGENTINE WNEAT.
AN elemrent of concern in %1.. at raisin in this conti-

nent ha. been the reported figure that the Argentine
:epublic sas lkely to play mn lie raising of wheat, the
larker part of which would reach the United Kingidom
and comne into competition with the wheat of titis country.
Added io the cheap prices ai which wheat as being laid
down from India the case has sometimes looked serious
for aheat-groers lietre. One miller signing himself
" \'erax," wrting in Mlilling, of Liverpool, Eng., dots not
see any cause for alann, not ai least so soon as milers
gel to know the kind of wheat raised in the Argentine.
Tiis miller very frankly writes: " I aiM greatly exer-
cised mn my mind concerning the big efforts which aie
being na<de ct boom the wheat of Argentine on to the
Englîsh miarket. I doubt whleter south-country millers
wil take a large dose os be caught napping. I say this
ads isedly and as the outcone ofexperience with this clais
of wheatI have tried in ronbination with many mix-
tures and also alet, and mv firm conviction is that
where you can lay hold of suitable Enghîsh, il is best let
alone. Il is ail very well in places where the supply of
native wheat is greatly below the demand, as il goes
towards making the biend a bit clicaper. but as regards
to carrying pnwer il is of no accounai aUtever. The
utmost any nase ran expect front it us its abdîity to hift
mself into a medium-sized Iaf, and on- that. The yield
of dlour is also nos high, and iî tosts considerably in bulk
weight during the cleaning process. SPeveral merchants
havng been mîakng vaious attempts to force il do* n
here, but have not been making much progress, and that
too, afier a <air trial atone and on sts merits ifstrength
there is not much, and the statenent I a rcent rter
that it will replace same of the northrr.s as pure inagery,
because impossible. This wheat bas been figuring in
the distance ever smne the .iverpool conventiot ; it ts
now coming tn a bead, so t speak, and I predicti for it
a speedy deliverance from its fase position. At the same
tinte, I have no doubt il ail finit a place m mainy mils,
and rightiy sn, on account of continually shortening sup-
ply ef natise whaea ; but that place will not be in the
vicinity of the Ioaf-rassing department. This is t'e
grounsd ef my contention aient ail that is bemng said te
the contrary. _ _

A N order has been gien for a poaer plant of the foi-
lowing descriion by a 3Minneapnli main, for use

upon a snall riser in 7linnesota. Thre canotes are to

be anchored abrasi in midatreams. about eight feet apat,
and ithey uil sustain the shafting on ahich the padd'e
whlset revive, Tite current wli tun thee wheels ger.
lng a-l cons-ey to a drving wheel mn one of the bots
the power deloped, and a wire cale will conplete the
transmission to the shore. l'ains will be taken to keep
the paddle saft ait right angles te the current. In order to
submerge the wheehs sufliently, the canoes will bc panly
filled wsth water, the amnuni being regulated by water.
light ompamtments. Earh paddle bas asuperficaa area
nf thirty square fe, which, aen whoily immerised in a
a rap:dcurrent, muas wihtand a considerable strain. The
arrangement is sauch ltat the a-erage urming eeet ia
about equal tn sisty square feet. immersed all the time.
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VARIETiIU AID PROPERTIES OF POOD.

T Ei-, remark >s quite commonplace, and yet it is worth
oepeating, that no mani can know toa nuch of the

particular trade or vocation he is following. There bas
come before our notice a paper prepared by 'rof. \'. C.
Viugthn, of Michigan University, anti read before the
Michigan Millers' State Association the early part of the
present year. Pru. \'aughn as not a piactical tmiller,
but he is believed to have been possessed of a meaure
of scientific and expert knowiedge on the subject talked
of, to warrant the association in asking imai to convey
tis information to a body of men who have an expet-
mental insight of the question, and yet it was passible
for them to learn something more.

l'tuf. \'aughn entered quite fully into a defmntiion of a
food. What amount of energy does a food contam ?
Whai are the properties of a food ? What are the differ.
ent classes of fod ? laving disposei of the general
question, he then spoke of the particular fod which
millers are engaged an prepar.ng. On tibs point he
said :-

"Flour contans proteus and carbo.hydrates, with
traces of fat. TIse antouant of fat, however, is su snall
that it m.îy be left out of consideration. The most imt-
portant protids which are present in four are the
following : l'tant albumen, plant casemo and gluten,
'lant albunen exists in flour in very smals amount. It

as readily soluble mn cold water, and in ibis way it mtay
be easily separated fons the other substances. l'lant
casein is not soluble in pure water, but is soluble tu
water which contains phosphates. The amouna of plant
albumen and plant casein in fou ais so very smal thai
we wsisi give our principal attention to the other proteid
substance found in fdour, the gluten. We may say thai
there are t , kinds o gluten in four. These are some
times called gluten propet, or xluten fibrin andsi gliadin
or plant gelatin. The gluten fibrin as the mtost abundani
proteid substance in dour. It is not soluble in water
but when mixed with water it forms a stick), dougihy
mass, and it is by virte of ibis propert> that bread car
be made. You can readily sec that a denicient anouni
of gluten in flour would necessarily result 'n making the
floue unfit for breadi, because the nccessary adhesivenesi
of the particles oaf dough could not be obtained. No
only shouki the gluten be present in sufficient quantity
but it should also be of proper quality. In seme foui
the gluten dus not holdi together wel. It breaks easily
It is said tsbe ruten. In a very leur fours the gluten
is to mus lahke mucus; it is gelatanous. Il can bu
drawn inta fine threads, but these threads have ni
strengih. In an examination af four, a study of th
kaid and amount ut gluten present is of the greates
importance, and if the kind and amount of gluten an
normat, the olter protei:1 substances in the flour omay a
oerlosoked. Of course, the most abundant food psança
ple present in lnoue is the starch. The study of tie
starch grain may be made wgit a microscope, and an>
changea which is has undecene may be readily de
tected.

" No-w I cote lo the practical posis of this pape, tish
examanation Of flour. I cill say nothing about tia
adulteratir.ns cf fiur, because, so far as My experencu
gee, adulterations of four do not exist in tIis country
Certainly, intentional adulterations are ont f;oind. i
Sas been claimesd by sme that there is an excessiv
amount if iron in Ansencan fouars, and thisI bas becs
attributed tas tie use of the wre bandter. 1 have exam
ined a gond many samples of flur and have never been
able Io fal any evidence of this accidental adulieratcon

-I will als leave out of considerataon the presence o
foeigs and harmsfui grains, becasie, fortusatly, in thii
Country, poisonaous plants such as tise dareti are nevc
present in sutiffcient quantity to cause trouble. Th
miller and the haker tna thit soetinses a certain rua

ail preduce better flours than can be obained at olle
tames. In some instances these dfi'eren s can be ex
planesd. lu other instances no explanation cao ba
found. i thant it altogetber pibable abat if fures wer
frequentily examined one light might be then-n usas
these une plamed cases. There as, pnssiibly, in man'
instances, smething wronsg with the wheat te sari wii
or soanthisng wong ih the care shcis tise farie. ha
gssvn ta the wheat in gathering il or in steams st.
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"The folliiwing are the pr.îctic.il tests m iit là aieap

plicable ta flîsurs -Fist, tie culor. 'l'ite resîct il:de tif
colir as ileternatiad b>' niers of the tintoietri. The
tintonseter conisbts tif a seriüâ oif plates miade n iii
gypsuiti, the first of whiith, <r No>. a, is i.îtie oif pure
g>'psuni, the seciiad uit m>'pbus ta %iîh a Nsiil
aittount ut colot iag msatter lits been tîddest. irai the tlird
with gypsutin scith a lariger .sioîîint tif coiss iig mialter.
atnd sua on. *1ilie tolur oif the tliii'ri!s lis lie taken %% hile
il i% mtts. Il tnay he pi essci intî a litile itiilî andi
sile attîtst is colinr sii e i.unipared %%s is the g) pbutsî
pla.e.

"Secund, the adhcsive liroperies of thse tlsor. Flîiur
shoulsi fot be luniîpy, and ycî sieîn pressed tnailte palaîs
fthe hansi, thcîe should bc fîîrîîed a cake .Isiîîh slsîsly

but spontancnusly crunîlles iii parce%, or i tieni a litîniful
*of (hc flour as thrown ag'ainst a smii>xth!>' planesi bu.ird a

%mais aniount of floua sliould adliere tu ý he boardl.
'lItIird, the amioun- uf .ier ss.iîch is trn tige flibLr.

<uusd flour cont.tîns &îbout mu pet ceiit. uf maler, &itsl
flour wiîich contan, à8 pet cnt. or morc oif w.îîr sliould
n fot be consideresi aarkeîable. Thse nittîcîht ut esîmatiiat-
mtsg tise per cent, ut %aler is siniple. It consigiti mn wcmgh-
ing out a gisen anosi, a> une Mt.'sn, of tise flour, andi
dryi.., . dcosesi or bu' waSer bath. ai a tenîperature
ut syo deg. centigrade, until tle sccight remaîni con-
stant. 1'6e foufr which coniains uncler 14 per' cent. ut
sater slîould he considercil, su t as this test is con-
cenied, good, anc which containsj tront 14 ta so percent.
of utwater maediunm, andi one wliich ronmains traits iCi tii s
per cent. ot water pour.

V* ouais, lise anînuni ut gluten. This is esumaîed by
iwashing oui thse starch and othier i.onstitucnîs, afier

%Ihlch the &luien nîaiy be weighcd moisi, if only an ap-
* proximmate resuit i% dcsia'ei, or iî nia' bc drîed i iuo
*degrres centigrade, andi sghei, suem ecas'cine's% <s

desiresi lraciically, gluten as usu.illy wcighed in the
moisi condition, and tl bas been taunsi by a large nuin-
bei ut experîiments that this seijiht disideci by ibrer

i ,is.es tîpproximstely tise sicigisi in thc dry %tate. *Iius,
a flour whicisconsIains 33 Per Cent. of moisti gluten 'uîmulul

*cuntain pras tically about i aper cent, of tir) gluten.
a" "itth, tise laini ait gluten. Titis can bc deterinin-
csl only by an expert, %ho ian jusige I)v xoiking usas tise
flur wîîh waier as au the ducîîlîîy andi sîrcngth uf ihe

r gluteni fibrin wbich as present.
1' Sist, the siarcis granules can be exantined under

tise Microscope.
* "Sesents, ise bitait breaking properiies ofth>e ilour

s siould .slways bc teaiesi by a trial bakin.&."

-

Ftise rosi as in firit.class condition aèlososi anv kîni tof
parkinic wilI answer thse purpaose, but lithere 6i crs

*or worn taperinit, or is oui of sine, aie musi use a pack-
ing tisat %iill tolasw up tise inequalities an iiib teasel, and

r to do ibis witsout ecressisve triction tise parking inuit bc
%ivr> elasîte. Tise tollowin<: plan is a sers' grand onie,
says thse Ansertcan Msainis.

tSuppose tisai tIs auf'sns tiox is 4 ticies in disanwiet

t ansi tise iod is 2.5 incises, le-ising a àpatce thgrre.quarsers
e f an inchs cade tn bc tillesi sis p'icking, andi a*sume

. tisait tise stuff8nr box is 3k< incises deri. Take a isiese
t of pure guns rîbaer shces packing, witsoi clotb giser-
e taits, wicsi cascisse-aqsartet of an inch Ihur, andi rut a
s piece tros il 3 incises m-suole, andi oi uris a krngis is.t

* -ets it is roies uts mbi tise taimnsua rarcle, it walI tiarns
a a bu"liasg fur tise otitffinai bus, redu;inu tise sp>if e ,'sran

tise al tes 44 incin widis. (are muNi 6e iakcrn ta cul
f tis s» taa tise endss -ili ncel msuarely, leas'ing ona *pace
a bets-cen liaient for isis busltang uat rubber niari 6e a per-
r Sect fat ts tarder ta 6e elfessî-ve. \t,%% ltte a p4tr afi
n flrmly ade parkcing, wisaris il !g, inh sq1uare, anal sait
s rings cssoueis lu pack tise rail oui fluis salis tise riabler
r bussang, wch m-c msl 3 intes deerp, aisats akans: sas

.rinszs. Tises rings sissull bc uti sains a lenvia tisai
r %hen %isev are in place isreo salit b ai lessi 1,t anisa bu.
r lisaeen ise endk TIse> moas neser 6e cul NOi as. to nusake
s a tigisi fit, alIhasugis il malt a aeaer ln.ing rata an tisai

r %:%y foar, uniezs tisera' as isa or Isetsa' rang,% tau espanut.
L.tise Seiti seil raaist e;ccasisev trartatn, v.mwlsete tn tise

N qetient a( burnisg nsua tise parking atusinirng
the rai.

We hi e left .a sp te .' in< h Iecep, sshîî h ls stilitu lent
for Ihe gl.nd il ctier, but Ithe nuts icli h hliditi t in
pl.it esioull nt b st reued t up Nith . srenlit h, but w% ith
the tingers only. If dhcte is .â leak of strai %lien the
engine is s.iredi, il ull do nio hari for an bour si twsas,
but if the eîpansion does mî.t t.ike it up then, the nuis
mal lie esesed up intil the joint is tiglht, but nu further,
futrilb uius remation. Ifp.î<km ptmitg îî i itoîrdinîg tsithese

diriet tiinlt'e out ilth the disagie.ibie hiss if ste:im
iat .î h revolutiton of the engine, i titi not beliese th.it
.ny ohier kii t tib iious par kmtig n ill do it, and tae asd
soiuttili lie turntl tite .nd put into hline.

St f.ar as ti.inge joints are conreierd, it 1s a t'ry gîxsl
plan tl liase theii uiiinl so that nas pasktatg %ill le
retuireti, luit as miny o iletni uc nuS buidt tlh.it .i a, il
reiains to select the pat king w% hh % ill render ti' lbe-t
sert ice. If the steamti a% not satur.ited wtit oil, me at.>
select any elIastit grade tItit is itmost tnonenient, but tie

f.in.es if lie ithrîîtîle valve, .nd any other th.i itma>y be
beyond the lubicator, must be p.itked with someithsîig
that %w ils not lbe dissite cd by the oil. A titi rugaied cop-
per g.isket for each of suh jints wii tnsier i very
ggol purpose, unies tie fit es arc very rought. I f m e .aie
iu use soft packing, t i neil ito take a ai il liese of i,
and put e in a cup tf oil, and let il reiin for about a
week. There are several kinds an the maket th:st li
not st.ind thii test, fur nwhen t.aken out there fils be but
little left ofthei,.ts they w iil be cîther parti.i>' sr wholIy
dissobsedt. but others mli be just as gaooi as lie afitr
the test, and these shboulds be used cstlusni ely.

i'lange jonts, sien nely paackel, sihOuld niat be sud-
denlys stibjected ta . beavy pres'uie, but shtouldt be
sarnied up gradually', and *hile still under a very light

Itressure, the nus should be c.refull screed up until
ail o the lkast iion caused by the relax.ation of the
packin, i taken up. Under nio circumsiances is it pro-
per ta scree up tiesue nuls undet a heavy pressure, for if
one of thei shiould f.il, the aditional strain thron on
the others niight cause them ta break, and a seorious a.-
cdent aoull be the resuit.

In making up tlhese joints do not begin on ane side and
screw up thc nuis in rotation, ai tisat mali cause the
fLnges ta be brought together on one 'ale, and thrown
open on the alier, and then when this side is tiiened
up also, if i dos not break the flange, it will cause
-s sery heav strain la be breu:ht ta bear on the boits,
much of which is entirely unnecessary.

In usng oli bos for 'his pvurpse, hey shasukl le
lput in a vsie, weil oled, and the nuts run doa on them,
unt

1 
it as known that they are an easy fat a littile f.riher

down than they % ils eser he needed a uc in place. If
this precaution i- not taken. ai is qutte possible for the
bolts tabe tisesi aiT befor' ahe fange is toagetiher pria.
perly.

In packing a cylnder head iati% nt necessary ta hase
a lar:e rulbber gaskca, as somet asbestos wi king wll
ansser every purs> pose .è a very lali casa. In pa kng a
large saive sten, which is %%loin down, aor has baeea
turnoed lown until i no lsonar fills the iole in the bnnet,
a washer ibr g isket cu fomin sisk pia'res af cloth inwr-
jmn sieet rubber packing wall anser a %er- gonal uir-
pase, if put in firsi, or af the gland is a lose fi et m.% la'
put an laot, ta prevent site wiiking (rm woakin, min
ase space .ariund the siem.

DIV KiWD ot' Glats.
Si iME interesi and auriosty' as beiig atta, # ,iloi a

grin that hbas been founi grismîg an the il sital.a an
ountain ouniry. "*It is salied Komnet. sa% iese

Amerian Elesatar and t 'sam Trait. " and tse fa, a tiat
ai grnsi At surh ahitudes as misa lends spe, sal înteest
ta ai. It l.ki setihng lke mIhcat ;but scry ma, l
larger cars. The grans are luite isimal, -f a ibriown
color and quaite liker ihca. it as not apnlaaaosalle that ai
as âleat miimblfaied b% ,uhtiur' and i ar umstan, es. la
Sachlîse >Ty largely, andi moul le wiatalle for fuir nasiia

tain ani extremse nortirn territctry and fur ittsih
.Aseria. The plant fromai sht h tihe InIian tea, ous s,

popular. was griwn, as fIusnd grosamng wlal an thesarme
Ilialavan lsttws.'

'amTi t. tiAaN.tii M 1a ii, Si a %eas. Subslnc.
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THE NEW8.

-Montreal dealers are agitating ftr a four in%îpectu ftr
that city.

-A hundred barrel roller four mill is ta be built ai Rusen.
feld, Man.

-The Welland and St. 1.awrence canals aill be olenedl fur
traflic atit April i3rd.

-The gour mill of Mayhew & Mlyers, ai Glen iils., Ont..
is diing a large trade.

-The Portage catmeai, at Portage la l'airie, blan., has be
leased by Jus. Martin te Wni. M. Smith.

-Application has been made to the courts to wind up the
Rapid City Elevator Co., of Rapid City, Man.

-J. IL O. Archamleaut, grain deaier, biontreal, han
assigned with liabilities unsecured of aluut $a8.0o

-The compietion cd the new ifour mal ai (Ienburo, Man,,
was celebrated by a bianqet aittenided ly ladies and gentlemen.

-A company has been formed tu erect a roller grist mili at
Ruther Gloi, N.IL. ith J. J. Cdins, of Ottama. as presidient.

-An appeal to Washington iy lakota aimers in favur of
free admission o( wheat foa Manitoba for seed purposes has
been efused.

-The grt mili ai Sendridge, Ont., owned by Mr. J. K.
Blain, Sterling Falls, han heen desttayed ly ire. "us. $3,0o
Partly insured.

-W. I. Cahoun, of Mlarquette, Man., wili rebuild his
for mill, which was detryed l a huiler explusion utly a
few weeks age.

-Tie Cansais Pacilc Railway will carry grain in Manitoba
and Nirthiest Territalrre fie r seed purposes unly ai one haif
the tarif rate.

-Barret's ouer mili and cuntents at l'ont lipe, Ont., %une
completely destroyed l'y Gre un the 2oh int. Lois $as,oon,
lsurance $7.0m.

-The Lake uf the Wnoda Msiilling Co., u Keewatin, Ont.,
will have a sor snd brrel factory an full running ier aient
musser. Abnt a doesn men will be esployed.

-Sosneiig over two million bIshel of whet are now
stoe in Feet William and 'oret Arthur elerators. Lasa year
at this time there were uver thee million bushels there.

-Go. lais grist mii at S8. Albert, Ne EdMonton,
Mas., va. destroyed by Gr a eW day. ago. La $ioen.

Ne insiuance. Fime thousand I slasels i wheat ere de-
stroyedi.

-The Lake of the Woad Milling Caupany wili increaie
the capacity nftheir mii as l'tage la Prairie, Man., to Smn
barets a day, which ill be to-third of thecompany's mil at
Keewatis.

-A pua mortem exaination on the body of a Neutreal
carter who died msddenly dclosed that the thirat was cle«ed
with wisat cmiy partially maicated. Wliat was also ftund
in hi. pockets.

-J. H. lareniere & Co., feer and grain Merchants, Ma.
treai, are repoted in tnancial htscuhie. Il asasted boy a
Montea jouar', that a kw years ago Mr. L.aheniee could
have retired with S8oo,40, lent since the. he ha.u s,,aisrd
tnes that have cmieietelry wiped out his surpl..

-The large roiler snur mili sf Geerge Elphick, Pinkerto.,,
Ont., va. destrnyed lvy Gre ' sath itm. The origin af the
e e is evknws, lt is ppsaselts have leuen camsd l'y lighS.

onig. Lass, $soo: sured fr S.eo
-The Actan Fleuring ail . which Ut. John larvey ha.

bie the eeqWi1e tth% last eight yars, have Iven seMd to
Mees. Cheyne -er,.,of (;lIîeph. with ail lini; or ea cou.
nettion with the pe,,niy. Messes. Cheyne ie,. are ea.
cal millers, and have tSr a numiter ni o ears ben cnucting
the Speedraie Malis at esetigeld ia i. iseit nention to
leMudel the asiti thrnugisout, putting in full er mo ncea
Machiery of the uoInt apestedi clas. Mt. Harey gives ap
paesoe eon the sti of Ales .

-The Rio de Janeiro flour mills, eijit beveral yens ago in
Brasil by British capitalists, are reportel to have made in the
year ending August, 1§93, a net prnfAt ofalmut £o,ooo or
$5o.o0 Csaidering the serious competition of American
flour, which enters lirauil free of duty, and the overcurwed
condition of the radlways, we mubt admit tiat this is an
excellent shoing: espectally bu if we compare il with the te-
nuits of the precedintg fiacal yeats, nanely. £3,491 es A"l•uat
35, 589* and ,.8j tsi Auguàl J, 1892.

-An exchange frum N. I)akista tells of a leadtng farmer in
that locality, who ha. decided to change the wheat crop this
year on his farm. te flas, and will iw 7o acre. of ground
already prepared for wheat tu flan, with ao quarts of serd to
the acre, using press dril.. Flan npens in abaout nine weeks
after seeding ami if the season a favorable il is ileheved that
the crop can be harve.ted and threshed out befree wheat is
readiy and gu in the market ah.-àà of the fall rush of flax which
breaks down prices. y tiis meam it is possible tu take
advantage of the present high price of flax and this outiook has
induced the change frot heat.

-- The West Superior ltoard of Trade are considering the
practicalility of opening a sample grain market in Superior fa
the Norithent. The Seuperiue mils have a capacity fur
nealy 15.ooomo lanhle of wheat, and there ia a demasnd
frons the Duklth mails ft a sample board. Tli millets vere
decidedly in favor of the measre, and a guarantet ftnd was
raised to carry the board fur ee year in coder tha the project
ctuld be therueghly tried. Several firm. of Minneapols coi.
mission and elevator men have decided to opte offices in the
city to solicit the mill tde. Ti. luying su ta, has been on
the Duluth ltiard of Toade, but the Superr mills have decided
to withdraw their trade frot that hudy.

We tege tearn ut the death of Mr. Enoch Sevent,
father of Mr. N. i. Stevens, proprietor of the Kent mills,
Chatha, Osa., Which look plaem as blenhsei, a feW days ago.
The deceased was a pioneer of bis neighbhood. an e atenive
land owner andl a man uf unblemishedl charactea. lit case of
U. E. loyalist stock, wasa hfe long Reformer, ami ha attainedt

the pstriarchal age of 87.

CAUSgs Ou WUgAT Dg gsUU s g. j
AYS the Ltodot, F.gland, Millers' (,azette: Mr.

John F. White, the aell-known Dundee miller, ex.
president of the National Association of British and
Irish Mil'ers, recently spaie ralier srogly in a mcet.
ing of the Dundee chamber of commerce on the ques-
ticn of the causes which have led to the present
depression in wheat. He said : "To suppose that the
position of wheat arises from the question of currency is
simply absurd ; 2% year ago the price was 42L; to-
day il is 25s. Does any reasonable being say thai this
fal in price has been to any extent caused by the ques.
tion cf currency ? The fait in prices il the resuilt of a
unplu cf 4,aon,ooo quartera." We are dispoed en.

tirely to agtre with Mr. White ne this question. Had it
nt been for the superabondance of wheat in the past
three years, the fail in the price of esilve and the appre.
ciation of gnd in the Arirentine vold have been of
hltlle or no efieci. In otaer vords, the price of an
article like wheat depends entirely upon demand and
supply; when the 'tler exceeds the fomer, the price
must fait and whe there is excessive competitin in the
disposal of tiese surpluses beynnd actuai requirements,
snch as ve have amen of latue, then the effects of the ea
changea are superadded. TIhat excessive supplies of
wheat are the prime cause of the piesenst le prces is
aion by the fati tsat the average praductio of whseat

in tse woeld in the past theme years has been 295,no,'
ocm quarters, against only 275,00oMooo quartera, ln the
three prevous years. This is the stronges argument
tisait can be adduced against the statement wher one
hears so frequently nowadays tiat "the low price of
silve is responsibi (or the kom price of wheat."

-The Milling W,.hisays hat MeprIs frus the wanter
ahe amas gemrally tell fit tfeaeale enaCdteun.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wlnts u aa s speela .gww...iy reeiliu d a tise cen aaisp lie yul mai e to-i he Erie caeal is impard as is pu enh i tes a w a anyaddray aacnpy c ile id-ioekentitled
Chicagn laer, "MWe gramt in caorncd fraen Nole ai New York

it a cents a anhisa wi C an a "sip prsnt -me , e in et. "itee ad egulations $wr the inspecian. of penet a
Northwest ae umach less cet int tranqewtatines, ami give nthier Isardswild Itmber, as adopted by the l sion
espnsting cf,.ariesaée figiet it t rak ai and aancied by thr Cghcil cf the hroae rof Tende, cf
coa a Mach Cass"s. graus almo vald lu eapweted via 1 ao, )me 6. 1890 Addesa CA14ASA Lvuau.
tha s anc nAN, T bee. y Onth

s'TEAM

PUDTMPS

Duplex
AND -SINGLE

Steam
ANUD OWER

Pum ps

If you require a punp for

any duty, of the latest and
most improved pattern, and

at close pnccs,

WRITE aS

NORTHEY
M'FO -O.

TORONTO -ONT.

Mtace 18ee
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IT hardly seems possble that too much prac-Icl infomaio cn be cited on the ques ¼en
of handling boilers, and especimlly when this
as in the line of personal experience. An
inspcCtor aends to the Loca tive the fullow.
ing notes - Co"na on Merchnts

First, Md more particularly, I wish to mln- AND

lion a case I met with recently, in which nil
caused a deal of troubsle. There wee eight Milers Agnts
Iboilerra in the britery, rach 6o inches in
diameter and s6 fet long. They were ail tKt*Tlt" tir

cnneed tgete, tnd *re suppliLeOUR, FEED RAY
feed.water through an open heair.. la the
course of time a new compoattnd cnAdeis0g

engine was put in, in addition to the one they FARM ANI) MILL IRODWCE
already lai. This left only a part of the
work for the old engine to do, ahich caused Alwa)i biayrt of Madium and llgh l..sl
he valves to raille Imdly. The second egi. 10111 in <tll lu"

nree used ail very freely tu stop the noise.
The reuilt was that inside of two weeks Ml of COIMSPONDENCE sOl.lÇîTFSa
the eight boilers legan to Ieak at the aeM
next to the bridge wail., the leaks being
iaticed in all of them on or about the same

day. An inspection was made, and tallow.
like lumpa aere flouad standing on the fire
sheets over the grales, quite thickly. A sort
of glutinous dirt wa alo (ound ail along ithe
water line and arnd lte opening ta the
dome. Water wa coaning out of the laiter.
in aieets betven the rivets, whe, they were

ht down; and, ait altogether, it was the G IN T L
worst cae I e.er sal. I expected to lave to

have some of tte naas rivetted over, sure; Asm-

but I had the boilera cleaSaed out ai once, and
puiit five a.a..t f rice in ach one. 1 th sIe ville n .* « am M a w u W
looked afiter the hter tu ee that the trouble gest -y ,. b Sel, .. me l.had. t.
there wan stopped, ami in a few days the @W h.ila a mmoe, SndT Itac ig ta.r

boilera were right agaiN. Titis ceainly wan ns a a &,idt a llai. sram st ta u a a qsane.
the wort and mal remarkable came of the Ce a ce go $&Os. Al» sa" <a Gain, Hay. ste.
kind haive ev. are. Tle engineer . an
caceeiknt mna. lt the oemt get caught with W.ue<fo ala ce"
etpen hters sometimes. lie had used this TUE CANADIAN MILLER,

heater for six yeas, and ktw ail about it. T .
I wma to rlee, naet, to boiterae withn.

holes uder the talas. I lGad that cngieern
haing charge of ailera a( tis kind are apt lo
do ali their cleaning frmam helow, throgh the

lwer manhole. any times they do not open
the hallera on top, and oa, ltefre l hey kno it, ICETALXSXEY> lW5
the hoilera are tn bed condition above the
tubles, ad perhapa £lied lasp wilh incrustion

between item. I Gia il very importiat oui U Church Street, Toronto
this way, hat they aould open on top, as it is
impasuslde to wash aite dii down <ros the top
by daing ail the washing faism the under Jame ldie, id., en

of the tlarue. te adoption ai te repor on te
Bridge aills are giving mime trouble, too, in hu i Mid - 1 auci plem

iis nei&ltbood, lor the matas art ite d-aiag pa atleaiou te he l itai tis
lidge walls ad grates up ton closet t.. the SupBy iu vertfed, la a mi.ked der.

ialer, ami Itis came. rtaulale. especilly whte y cpecia at Wie the original
the ballera are puhed leynd ltheir fair capa- 111110 m m targilmal lu 185.
city. I aia we wcuid edcate Care nif theme vi l tbe paitage ta -t la lti

amons ouit C the notion that a bridge Wall 'o hm ma"a malutili
aM conforma lo the alle of the boiler, re. A" te 4munt ar ma b~ --. hm

gardess ni what the damage ta. I have tried, ha ai M .a lama. M ttg
as mach as psandl to oveream te iehlief, I M ll.p.

telI them a lwidge Wall il only fier the parpume Damis emia @a, iravmev Isa
of keeping lthe frer Iram m.aking lack cf frma

the graies. I have mare hailers broken ad a un ut t t.
lgaed ftum flling ap on top of lwige wails f 0 m et t lamm
tian in amy ather way. Il il tard Io gel m t ti
engineer a laik masis ln uAderstand l sIa ite y rlag

the toast does nit have la lie faced up, is o sa a t " ti<
Itat il nagt lo h. c ditrilaîted as evemly as arititel ti t, a

amuile ail huag inder the botaon o( the aisc I e l mtair iteuw m ai bite

irait«. jà~~ominsin Ilercatoion t e

laiti'eA ent

rPLOR EE.A

TRl P

i he F. E. Diaos Deling Co., af itis
city, have issad a baud-book of nuefl
aturmataio about leather behing, that
ought la be, it sueem le us, in poaieainm
o( every mas who (da a lether beh a
necesaray pan oftheequipmem ofhis ailL
And what sail ca get alg without leather
behtg? Thneir litl boak costai a var.
iety of saechaaicmal als that ae practcal-
ly invaloable to aIl inaeread in mechamics.

ie repot mas adMted, mai the tiing
Direcstar saaamua-y uv.elected. ThebHard
nt Direclor S noa casisted as fallois:
Jane (Odie, t'lph, peaeideat: W. Il.
liewbad, Tosto, vice-preidet: i. X.
baied, Tworalo: WM. bele, Gelph: lialgh

McCalcts. Gal : . N. eeoam, St. Catharisea:
Gege lieatinsan. Plsen; W. Il. Somy,
ArIes; J. L.. Spiak, Turosto: A. Wata,
Draatrd~ ;W. Wilban, Tormme.

»UcE gW. TOM. WALMU.,
Y4. Md Fte'y. Tetsmiw

LAN MILLER __

...~ TM...

RI1PR' MARODEll

ATE. OU PM

Best

Stan
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WANTED AND FOR SALE

01 . M 611.1 'INt.l - P . it
entagem enl t - r er,t or,t n

. idd l, S, M raxeter, Ont

hae refer eil- front nrm at mihn .fr a dre
Ilion 48%. \S.nl

A~SIl.. (a il',tl t.1 E<t)' 1 iK SENe

ltN.r. . <(.001 MlI.l.'.R · <> M.N.\tl
V.1a. .r rrel Mill. Jlus the .' net.1. ila.nn

ng éce ddren
A. I APOINTI-.Ni Justuse de, Ne ti, 

RUILROfDLi
FROM

Fort Buron and Dotroltl.ai. rtIb Lt... tu

5@0 CliD II
(Centr S f the V a at lum atr interea . i.

ai ail, REilai arlil8y

Ml, LUI N IE. I
'he tat-am a.aialaaet e aW ed b hei at t

olaf t.amThap .tro, .a i aga t
tahe tan thus formed St a thn .md dare t ramte f-M

aue au .-- a-- T erimry
Tre ST. PAUL, DULUT and Paesee r etistit.

#·rite aihe undertigned fur F.ohler%, ubsch -ilntassn
%Sap%, Traini Schedule, and mucth infoarmasaun tf %allue

tu theu contermpLating a anp ito an% of the atuane
mentioned putn.

A. PATRIACNgRI lafrt lauanagr.
VE atI. Orne». • SAOINAtlW. #MaCS.

FRED. ROPER
Trustse, tccountant, tuditor, e.

QUa aMt CEAmuRa
2 TOTO STEMT Phone 1714

DUSTI DUST!
the e " adeemaitn

~la.

BUCKETS
1sea.esvan asa. ust

CONVEYORS

LINK BELTING

f•* Four Grades
Box Metal '9 all your wo

... Extant Q witi econony
ds any Gait.
Weight or Motion

No HOT BOXES

COPPERINE
Hoids the best

TESTIMONIALS

from the largest ma- I LONZ0 W. SPOONER
chinery nianufactur- f

i POR T HOPE, ONT.
ers, owners and
users in the country 'E

M ILE .0b>IIH.th r ( t rb . e:i lW tri o,5-

SITU'ATION WANTEI)
Mill.E , \FAWN EPR Ni..

'h, mtbsoa .1ny .é ay - lis-f referen- e, Nw.lt
.aue- %aben arate nuia t i. Adrew

JMO. OM ib @., s. arkd..e. tanet

EXECUTOR'S SALE
-4 TH.

" Nourise" Roller 1illt, St. Catharines;
"lyfe" Huils, Thorol, ad the

Stea r "Persia."

'ir Il .1 UllA·l.. THE 01AT·. : THI..late AMEN NOktkis. dure cecut.r, ha- detided to1 ,e l he "foligpogetr
Nils "A and l, .n the Weta. 1 (anal. la

Catharne. ihitarso. Capm.s.y Mil "A.' .. l.arrl,.
" Il 325 léarl. Theie aalk arc un ellt re l•ne .f
walei coumunkicassoteetn Citacago) ihaluith or Fort
i'llham and Mutrea., and enjoy fhe tenein .J ate

raie nal .raan saward, and iu...r ouitward. 1Ialoh
mli ha"l ba p eleatr. &apald of hasil.ttg a ., to
2.la buhel an uler. d .raa storage taaty. ... xi

mah large meeir and fatae strage. <teamer, a ai.
lutadt fuir Mntreal and le .ý prt. d:rect frum thei dSur

aaeh sma Biern nutaal aa. rtn.:k =a.
and ample it.aralle file Swperage at r

The. Utull. are f.il r..ler pa.s thacrthla molader
S ail t.e.r a= SaCmentm , and ae mnait .1. The
brarelt mal. iured artegmcred. an.d e *ell
knwn thrugh..mt tanada and Great iritaan.t air
-tandardi a herie.r maei. The m.lI enjoy a large ani
!enfatde 1ousl tausnes. Neil-re Wfasa Bae, pwr

.. a.tag afil Sm, prr anim. There.. en feet a .lk
frontage on ta.e ieland ( anal. On the prpr) o, à
large .aaarah..ua. n taied fer t.estorage of mer se n ,-.nIvmo wah flhe seanuer

'. Permaa. . C.uhl Ie utlsed f.r .3ther pu , t. eatr.Sue nd gramian a. ntire praneene ntrx lghted
b) a »n.darn Thema..H.m..,at ne.andesrn.a ldent h.L.ngna t.. ta.. propery, am ai a ary amall es.er

éve aa...of lamp.
S1A\l..RIk PER.Ska l4 . Thel i. in caler

.'-atduaa. and ha" aiwa), dta .. et~ fraurah. and gi
.1g.r ftt..nae It=en St. me.ata lr..nt anel

M..-raL Th. "Persa is a ak.salde aIatlar t..
mdl"A an.i11. enalaim them a. debit. lI.ar a a
iatrni at a -erv k.,w rate .d frigti

VPIF Mlil t. t.. nt %4 %ettaa.t (aaL. T-Iar,

.e tNrer fatdtnt water ;-.wer. mmmer an,. watr
tnier and rattwa).,nmuneat.n. Th% nuill msil be

.dL ap, anel u.r, a tapatal .twl.nst) f.. an)
prat'ltralamlier.

• frhrai.mL;ar, a ao- M.,-1M

.STATIE O" t.ll\'N kg%. St tatharme,
Onat.r..

rk
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SIEM BOllR 19SPECION 11 lNSRHE DEPIRMNT

8UN N1Il[Ril'NliRE l@88|8 BRU

JAMES$ LAUT, nAU~ , OF' CANADA I

Q C is iminerai wooirloc an Boiicr Govcrinu
I. JONES PARK.E Q.C. I keAf our
F. A. FITZGERAL. ESQ.. Presidet impàenal ()hi o i llyln . If you want to Save fuel . . .
MON. DAVID UILLS. Q.C.. U.P.. I r e intertor.
JOHN MORISON. ESQ., l. t.., itanh A:ner.ca A-urante CT
T. N. PURDOU. ESQ.. liIt,,i, 1

J. H. KILLEY. Fyzer, JOHN FAIRGRIEVE. h.ef .hine

HEAD OFFICE: MASONIC TEMPLE - • LONDON, ONT.

ElIORI!ED IAL, $500.000 SUBCIED CAPIT, $200,000
I Ui 1. (.0\ .iN\M ENT ElPO'lT

When ere -ulk ler ai, o pet coa renI "Cnf

1, y .Ur safen \., e -ILak: prpr)0

S t t .) lutk the l a t

Inpcanad mrne PgIloh ..

Two Style, Foer as., Barel Beates, Col
ad Wood

'T %lia llk , A iS

6. W. SMITH

Goorer Sple
Box 211

STRATHROY, ONT.
Mil, Ets -Dall E a Dll la E Lt*i

MiU-e-- -a l mais, •,.aff IM&3 tap.

dry steam at long distance . .
to prevent condensation . . .

cold water pipes frorn dripping
freezing u

IE best non-conductor is the cheapest covering. Minerai Wool heads the
list as a fire-proof non.conductor. liard pressed coverings are poor non.
conductors, and are therefore the most expensive in the end.

A good pipe coverng is one of your best investments. It is (aise
econnmy in haoe uncnvered pipes, as you are just paying the coal anan whatIthe cos'ering man sbould have, and only ashes ici shew for i. (.mve the nte

jyour consideration, il mer-ans money t» you.
We als carry fuli unes of Asbestos (Goods, and Minerai Wool for fire-

pinofing, deadening of sound, insulation, etc., etc. Send for Pamphlet.

CINIWN IIt MwuL CO. [1., - 126 BiY SI., TORONO

Grist Mills...
MAC M1NE %\

L.N d NER.

Wvrrue

SMU U2$& . ... High Grades

DOMINION BAG

JU T E a n
COTTON

CC.,
Rc>ONTFREAL1-, CANm.

%IANtUFACLTURI:Rs OF

EB.A (E

Limited

ecOFL ALLI4

PUtRPOSEs

Bags for Flour, Grain. Bran. Shorts, Oats, Peas, Barley, Starch, Sah, Oatneal, Coal, Ores and Concentrates,
Phosphates, etc., etc. Artistic Designs for Brands, and unequalled Printing in bright colors.

H6ad 01166: WGw Yor( LIIG Dulldino, MonEraIl
c. c. ( ,b1 s,:, si. j, 1 : -

J. L. oodbue & 6o.
LEATHER

BELTING

LACE LEATMER
DANVILLE, Que.

JOhIN L. GALLETTI, MANAGING DIRECTOR

MERRICK, ANDERSO, & CO., WINNIPEG AGENTS

Manufacturer of ....

. itigh Grade
FIobras

Brands :
LU"A NSON lA"

AND

lGECUMSEM"
Ghopped Feed .. .

In whole or car lots
.ONDON. ONT.- mixed

MAlt 1, 189
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*RAND:s

STAR : LINCOLN
CROWN

RED CROSS
CLYDE IILLS

SPARKLING RIVER
Unsurpassed for Uniform Quality

GREENFIELD MILLS + AYR. ONT. ___r-Tu

D. GOLDIE, Pror.
IDaily Capacity Soo Barrels air Sen for ample of our new SAWNILL BET-

Rayai MM, ea..city ,.. M-a*
City MiMa, 1,1oo bs

Glomora Mina, lso. bis.
Geaerich Nfla, 1,«oe b6ma.

seafoth Mills bls.
Winnipeg Mi, sso biMs.

BBL8.

HIO-HZ~T QTJÂI.~ITY

W. W. OGILVIE
PROPRIE TOR

iingarian Patents
Strong Bakers'

e -FLOUR
ME-D OFFIE

MONTRBfAL, QUE.

MARCiH, 1894



THE~ CANADIAN MAILLER

RIDOUT
iJ'JTE ANID COTTONcD

lAlt(Ie, 1894

coo.
BAC S QAND>

OF EVERY QUALITY AND) SIE REQUIRED).

Strict attention given to prompt shipment.
Original DesIgns for Brands Prepared Froc . . . Printing In beautifui Bright Golors at Lowest PrIG6s

SEND FOR SAMPLES C R DT & C , RoNT, o .

F. E. DIXON & 0.
MANUFACTURERS OF

A Lite PoI&u âta N'iIILt Loto rBuuuuumMn E.ndowment PolicU IUU UUII 'u am
Mn invesiment POIIeU WRITE FOR

Or an Annultu Policu • 70 Ming St. East, Toronto
THE ON ORIO MUR UHff If y Un R

Onr e ar ut e e ip r. rtrahution hait em- e ,HO P 90 10 R[N RIt and GtmP[ n can ?y
O r e Ann usta and ment , P .hey e ns ar.nA WISE AN LAFlour Barrels, Meai Barrels, Apple Barrels,

Salt Barrels, Bean Barrels or any other kind of Barrels

"T SUTHER LA N D, INN ES & CO.,
... TE" XAKE TES BEST STOCK... CHAT HAM, ONT.

1892 MODEL

KGol1gon TUDowrltor

Umappmecb. tw EaoeI.ac 01 te.iu aU em-
Betum, QualIty 01 Wotk, smpuity

a. Darab*uty.

jw MACREE POu RIETAL -u
("'tRATOR SUPPLIED SEND POR CRCULAk

GEORGE BENGOtJGH
T eatd. etO ROt
Tel îsa7. TORONTO

Oml 9 Co.
Tel. :sag MONTREAI

FGS
F:r

~L~QUR
CATS

BRAN

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
19 SPECIfILTY

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING GfPfCITY 15.000 Bf9GS DRILY

1-j

tESSANS or ~LfLPS W carry te Largest and Best Assorted

THE GfANAXDfA JUTE GOMPANY LIMITED
15, 7. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL---

Toroito Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

- GflRNEY'S -

[lour Bag and BarrI
SGALE

With Improved Drop Lever

Capacity, 600 lbs. Platform, 20x28 ins.

This Scale replaces the old
style of "'Flour-Packing
Scale," and is superior to
it in many respects

M.ANl.FACTUMF) 15V

HAMILTON, ONT.

Nor,-We manufiécîure ail kinds of Scales. Write
for Illustrated Catalogue.

DO
YOU
toi A KMT

DIGK,
.7F e7


